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M. J. Galligen of Pueblo, speaking us to realizc how ignorant and superbetöre the Monday Evening club of that stiiious were most of the earlicr colon
city reeently. gave quotations from var ists of America.” —Van Tyne, page 134.
“Patrick Henry, a gay, unprosperous,
ious sehool histories used in public
and
hithcrto unknown lawyer.”—Van
schools of this country, one-in Pueblo,
charging that the books are subversive Tyne, page 141.
of Ameriuanism, Casting sinister reflections on the great patriots of this eountry. He paid a high tribute to the educatioual work of the public schools and
tohl of the necessity of guarding them
«gninst insidious Propaganda. He luid
becn movcd by artieles in The New York
Times to investigate text books used
in the public schools, and declnres that
he found the volumes were even worse
than he had expeetcd to diseover. In
part he said:
“ The most objecl ionnble sehool histor
ies of the United States are the following; Harts revision of H>20, McLaughlin and Van Tyuc’s, Everebt Barnes’,
John P. O’Haru’s, riiü C. H. Ward’s, six
in all. Fortunately none of these is in
nge in Pueblo eounty, except one. Those
in use on the North Side of Pueblo are
Bourne and Benson’s, _ Webstei’s and
Muzzey’s American Histories. Those in
use on the Boufh Side are: Muzzey’s
and tor the Junior High, Hart’s. As wc
will see, Hart’s is vory objectionahle. In
the eounty schools, Bourne and Benson’s
history is used. Witli the exception of
Hart’s History, the histories in use liere
are more to be critised fpr what is omijted than by whnt thcy eontain. I will
now quote some of the objcctionab'lc
tfcings, handcd out to the youth of our
land and labeled history.”
“The Colonists were not desperntely
oppressed.’’—Hart, pagc 126.
“The English Colonists-were as well
off as any other peoplo in the world.”—
Hart, page 120.
“In mrother country in the world were
the people on the average so well fed,
welbhoused and eomfortable,”—Hart.
“The Colonists likrd to think of thcniselvcs as a part of the British einpire.”
—Hart, page 120.
“To this day it is not ensy to sce just
why the Colonists feit so dissatisfied.”
—Hart, page 126.
“Many served frora the truest patriotism, but otliers were drawn into the
army for money. bounties and promise»
of land.”—Hart, page 134.
Probably McLaugliliii and Van Tyne’s
history of the U. S. is worst of all:
“ We make nn npology for the omission
of mäny'of the ‘yarns’ of American His
tory. By nieans of these eliniinations
we liave seeured spaee for fuller explanation and interpretation of really im
portant evcnts.” “ It is really liard for

to

Van Tyne’s history wholly omits and
to its disgraco fails to teil us that Pat
rick Henry was one of America’s most
zealous patriots; that he was a delegate
from Virginia to the first Continental
Congress, whieh met in Philadelphia in
1774; that he delivered the first speeeh
in that assemblv, a speeeh that for fiery
eloquenee and lofty tone has never beeil
surpassed; that in 1770 he earried the
vote of Virginia for Independenec; tliat
ho was elceted for five timcs ns govern-,
or of Virginia; that President Washing
ton tendered to him the secretarysljip
of state, whieh hf declined. But let us
eontinue quotations.
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juvenile and the interviews given by the Cath

court order in Denver last Saturday to olic woman in whose ease the infam-
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St. Michacl’s sehool in Delta.
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(News from Bishop's Ilouse)
j Father Cutter will be in Charge during
i
Father
J.
.1.
Murphy,
who
has
been.
J.tlic pastor’s absenee.
We come now to the reeent Barnc’s
confined
to
St.
Antliony's
bospital
for
history, whieh seems to be gotten up as
Father Dueharmc, who 1ms been
a fraud and imposition on the American some weeks, has retunied to his charge Iseriously ill and foreed to undergo sever
people. For fifty years the Barnes’ his- in Alamosa, and Father Horgan. who
al serious operations, will spend the
tories, beeause originally published by
has been the loeum tenens, has been winter in the South upon the adviee of
A. 8. Barnes liave prized the American
appointed assistant to Fr. Callanan, physieians. Father O’Begley has charge
birthright and treasured it, loyally. But
of Loveland for the time of the pasreeently a different Barnes has appeared Annunciation ehurch, Denver, vice Fr. tor’a absenee.
O’Malioney, who was callcd back to
«ritten by Everett Barnes.
Father Korb, dioeese of Marquetto,
“ In all the Unfairness that had been |his dioeese in Ireland.
has returned to the ehaplaincy of the
show'n it was not England tliat oppressed
Father Brinker, who retired from ac- orphanage in Pueblo and Father Villethe eolonies.”—Barnes’ Short History, tive Service lntely after a long and rnure to his dioeese in Caimda.
part 3, page 19.
succcssful ministry, writes that he exParker, a , missiqn of Elbert, has
“Had tliere beeil no war, this great pects to spend the winter in the soutli lately made some very valuable im
provements upon its property. Father
country would probably now have becn and the Stimmer in Colpvado.
Father Cailaghan of La Junta has A. J. Murphy considers Parker a very
(Continued on Page 2)
left for his pilgrimagc to Lourdcs. promising place.
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have the motlier of five ehildren under- ou8 Suggestion was niade, have, to use

Ground. has becn broken for the new of the improvements at Delta, said to
Besides a Register reporter: “Delta, a proinising and prosperous parish out 011 tlie
the accomodations for the eight grades
Western Slope, believes in deinonstratthe new structure will eontain a parish
ing its religion by deeds, whieh are
auditorium. The buildiqg will be con- ever so rauch Detter than profession.
structed of the brick mnde in Delta, At the close of the mission reeently
and will bc ready for use by next Sep given, Fallier Erger writes, it was
tember.
unnnimously decided to build at once
At the closc of the reeent mission a paroehial
sehool.
One-half
of
half the nccessary funds were volun- the eontemplated cost of the builffing
tarily subseribed. Father Joseph C, has already been raised. The parish is
“ As the British soldicrs who lind left Erger is pastor at Delta.
small in numbers, but big in lieart and
Boston at midnight neared Lexington,
Bishop Tihen, when he receivcd word mind and spirit.”
in the early morniiig of April 19, 1773,
Adams and Hancock steile away across
the fields.”—Van Tyne, page 153.
“ Hamilton is said to liave cxelaimed
at a banquet onee, ‘ the people, sirr is a
great beast.’ ”—Van Tyne, page 238.
“On the 4th of Julv 1801 voters of n
town in Connecticut drnnk to the toast:
‘Thomas .Tefferson, may he reeeive from
his fellowmen the reward of bis merit—
Sister Angela Qutnlan, one of fhe pio- tica.’s aeademv at Canon City from its
a halter.’ ” —Van Tyne, page 249.
neers of the Benedictine Sisters of very beginning, and liundreds of Colo
“We ean afford to laugh at our fore Colorado, died of pneumonia Monday, rado girls and .woinen will be sorry to
fathers.” —Van Tyne, page 256.
November 28. Sister was aasooiated hear that Sister Angela will no longer
Cominenting on the battle of Lexing wjth the affairs of Mount St. Scholas- welcome tlipm on the home-coming.
ton, Van Tyne says:
“Before the smoke of the first volley
clearod away, the little American band
flod, feaving their dying companions.” —
Van Tyne, page 153.
\'an Tyne has omitted any mention
whatever of General MoTgan, General
Moylan, Commodore Barry, General
Reed, General Irvinc., Sergeant Jasper.
Molly Pitcher or Nathan Haie.
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go an Operation tliat would

make

it Father Barr’s own forcihle expression,

impossible for her to have any more j “gummed the works.”

A remarkahle story of how mtereession to the Iilessed Virgin Mary, under
the title of Our Lady of iJnuoq, saved
the lives of a group of Spanish söldiers
who had fallen into the händg of a savage ehief of the Ära bk, who conderaned
them to death, is recited in Di Croix.
One of the prisoners came’ front Castel' Ion, a province of Spain vrhere therc is
■great populär devotion to the Blessed
Virgin under the name of “Neustra
Senora de Lindon.” He prayed aloud
to Our Lady of Lindon to save them,
using the familiär dialect of his native
province.
The. savage ehief, on hearing liis intereession, drew him apart.
“ Von are using the dialect of Cnsteb
Ion?” he inquired.
“Yes,” replied the man. “ I belong to
that place. I am asking our patroness
to save us.”
The ehief asked him a fcw more
questions. Thon he said to him:
“ T,
too, am of Castellon.”
While the prisoner gaäpod in amazement, the ehief revealed to him how,
when very young, he had committed a
murder in bis own village and had fled,
Crossing to Africa and becoming a followcr of Moliqmet.
He had finally
won a responsible Position among the
Arabs, whose religion, dress, language
and habits he liad adopted. The name
of the plaec of his birth ruoved him
with pity and lic set them free.
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ACADEMYDONATES
STATIONSTOCRAIG
Mount St. Scholastica’s academy,
Canon City, Colo., is making a gift of
a fine set of Station» to tho Catholic
chureli at Oraig, onc of the most needy
mission parishes of the state.
The
stations are being given through the
St. Thomas’ Mission society, whieh
inst spring also seeured an altar for
the Craig ehurch. A Denver Catholic
manufacturer is framing the painting.
One. of the Sisters at Canon City
reeently painted new stations of the
cross, hcncc the gift of the old ones.

News Flashes From All Over Catholic World

o f C h a rity W o rk D o n e in

The public has

offspring was intended a9 the first been aroused to the necessity of flghtmovement in a well-planned eampaign ' ing jf t.he “morals of tlie haniyavd and
to foisfe birth control and eugenies leg- j kenncl are not to bc lega]iacd in
islation on Colorado, in the opinion of I
rado.”
the Very Rev. William P. Barr, C. M.,
Mrs. Clyde Cossidente, of 1839 Platte
D. D., Pli. D., president of St. Thomas’
serfiinar.y, who was interviewed by Tne street, a member of Our Lady of
Register. The public press reported jMount Carmel eliurch, is tho Italian
that a judge had actually given such ''vornan concenied, The Operation, it
an order, leaving it up to the woman is said, was suggested by one Ray
whether she would submit to the opera- |Sunderland, a medical Student, who was
tion or give up the custody of the five-aided by eertain so-called social servchildren she now ^has, but. the judge ,ice workers—“ official smelling commithimself declared later thrpugh The tees," Father Barr termed them. Mi-».
News tliat he had issued no such com- Cossidente did not keep her house ns
mand.. Nevertheless, it is known tliat jtidv as these persons wished; she was
ddiberate attempts were made to have also poor; therefore, according to their
such an order issued, and the judge pagan notions, she ought to bei barred
declared: “ [ said that such an order jfrom having any more ehildren. This,
might be entered if the conditions made so far as ean be leamed,' is the only
it neeessary and with the consent of jeharge against her.
the parties concemed.”
The committees that have raised the
The surpri8inglv frank interviews in imost trouble are from Protestant “misfavor of the neo-pagan Operation, 'sion agencies,” whieh are eonstantly
given by the presidents of several large bnooping around tlie Italian district,
societies of women and By a clique of particularly for the purpose of proscProtestant clergymen, are cited •by lytirtg. Some of these workers are
Fpther Barr as proof of his charge that quoted as saying tliat if Mrs. Oossithis movement was intended to launch dente does not submit to the proposed
a eampaign for birth control. But the. Operation by January 10, her ehildren
Storni of protest with whieh the gen are to be takcu from her. However,
eral public has received the Suggestion
(Continued on Page t.)
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Due to the fnet that this will be the j»lso. in addition to the other Masses.
first time Denver Cathedral has oele- (On Priday morning, Dee. 9, Pontifical
brated its patronal feast as a consecra- :Mnss will be sang at 9 oYlock, when
ted elihreh. the Feast of the Tmrcaenlate (tho Forty Horns’ «ill open with a proConception, immediately followed by ii ession. Theie will bc a «ermon and
the Forty Hqurs’ devotion, will be a Benediction in the evening at 7.30. On
time of beautiful cemnonies.
There Saturday morning, Pontifical Mass will
will be Solemn Pontifical Masses, celc- be sung again at 9 and on Sundav at
brated by Bishop J. Henry Tihen, four II. On Sundav evening. the Forty
days in succession. The plans were an- Hours’ will close with litanies, sormon,
nounced by Father Hugli L. McMena- Benediction and solemn procesfsion. The
min, rector, who returned home Monday evening sermon will he on the. Advent
night after a trip to Pennsylvania, fol- scries by Father W; F. Robison, S. J.,
ilowing the consecration of the Cath- President of St. Louis university.
■ The Feast of the Immaculate Con
'edral.
Tlie Pontifical Mass on Thursday, ception is flower day at the Cathedral,
Dee, 8, Feast of the Immaculate Con when the people contribute cnoiigh to
ception, a lvoly day of Obligation, will the Altar and Rosary society to supbe at 11 o’eloek. There will be a noon- ply flowers for -the Sanctuary through<
day Mass at tho Cathedral this dav out fhe vca^

Father Adalbert. Banglia, S. J., aut-li- nnnounced in Paris (hat ministei;s of,lost its arches, its toWcr, its 110 winor of several artieles in the Catholic cults will henceforth be received by the jdows and all its furniture. Ever since
Encydopedia, and one of the most pop-* President of the Republic and will the armistiee work has been going on
ular orators in llungary, has ariivcd in have a place in official processions.
to strengthen the wall and pillars whieh
New York to hold mission« in several Cardinais, Bishops and priests formerly
The
federation
in
its
literature
dcFollowing are the amounts to be |
Hungarian ehurches, botli East and ranked with public offieials, and tho support the gmeat centraj navo, whieh
given to various Catholic members of j scribes the Catholic works as follwos: West. His coming to America is the order of precedenee was regulated by is 40 meters in heiglit.
the Denver Federation for Charity and
“The Widows’ Mass” was tlie toucliHouse of Good Shepherd, Colorado rcsult of a long standing Invitation, the proctol. In those days, the minPhilanthrop}-, whieh is no«- condueting
Boulevard and Louisiana avenue. Main- tendered to him by the ITiingarian isters of religion were paid by the State ing eereinony reeently presided,over by
a eampaign in Denver for the Support
and were, to a eertain extent, compar- Msgr. Cerretti, tlie Papal Nuncio, in
clergy of tlie United States.
Word just received from Belgium by on general history, “The Origins ot
of the twenty-five histitutions that l>e- tains two departifients. The Junior deAdvocates of t.he Shepherd-Towner able to government funetionaries. The the Basiliea of Montmartre, Paris. He the N. C. W. C. News Service shows Modern Civilization.” and next “Tho
long to it: House of the Good Shep- partment gives care and schooling to bill, Avliich passed the House of Rcpre- rupture of the Concordate and tlie had consented to celebrate. Mass on the
that extraordinary honors were paid by Cliurch at the Turning Points of His
herd. $10,500: Mount St. Vincent’« home, young girls who are orphans or other- sentatives last wek, following it« adop- Separation of the Cliurch and State first Friday of the month at the main
that nation to Godfrey Kurth, the tory,” that little master-piece in wliich
$10,000; Queen of Heaven orphanage, wi3e in nc°d of a home; average montli- tion by the Senate, believe that it will abolished that regime. For ten years altar of the Saered Heart for tho regreat iiistorian, whose works are being are to bc found all the wealth of his
$10,000; Saered Heart. Aid society,“
jly nttendance 104 girls. Tlie Senior be npproved by President Ilarding and neither Catholic priests, Protestant pas- pose of the Söuls of the husbands of translated into English by the Rt. Rev. generous nature and of his Christian
*1^00; St. Clara’» orphanage, $10.000.
become a law within the next few days. tors nor Jewisli rahbis appenred in all those Christian women who feil on Monsignor Victor Day, V. G,, of Helena, faith. As characteristic of the writer,
The federation reportsjhat it eosts the idepartment provides a liome and train- This biil has for its purpose botli state fite ceremonies organized by tho repre- the ficld of battle during the war. The
Montana, who was a visitor to Denver the Speaker quoted the opening senfollowing amounts to conduet these ; ing for deliiiquent. girl.4. Training con- and federal aid to needy mothers at the sentatives of central authority.
naves of the great basiliea were entire- reeently and was a guest at the home tences of this work.
works. Good Sheplierd home, $56,100; ;äists of of regulär sehool work, cooking, time of ehildbirth and the subsequent
Fabulous sums offered by American ly filled with women uniformly clothed of J. K. Müllen, Kurth had oecupied
“ In the history of mankind considered
Mount St. Vincent*«, $27.143; Queen of sewing, ntusic and laundrv work; aver immediate earc of their infants.
motion-pieture producers for the priv- in mourning garb. The Nuncio himself the Cliair of Medieval History at the as a wliole, there are two grand ,diviHeaven home, $28,610; Saered Heart age attendance has been 156.
A substantial inerease. in the work liege of filming the next production of adniinistered Holy Communion.
State university o$ Liege, Belgium, sions. On one hand, therc is the anMount St. Vincent’s Home, 42ml and done by the Catholic Soeial Service Bu the Oberannnergau passion play, to be
Aid society,. $2,198; St. Ciava’s home,
One of Galieia’s most heroie figures from 1872 to 1906, under the suecessive cient world groping in tlie darkness of
$33,951. Making a compulation from ;LowplI Boulevard. Maintains a home reau of New Havcn is shown in the an- given in 1922, have been refused by in the World War, the Most Rev. An
administrations of opposing political death; on the other hand, tho modern
these figures, and from other Catholic . for homelss and dependent boys, aver nual report just publishcKl there by that tlie Passion Play committee. Offers as drew Alexander Sheptitskv, Ruthenia«
parties. In 1906 he had been made di- world whieh advances in the light of
works not represented in the Federa age monthly attendance 153. Oldpr boys organization. Four hundred and eighty higli hs 70,000,000 marks liave already Archbishop of Lemberg and primate of
rector of the Belgium Historical Insti the Gospel. This is beyond eompare the
tion. statisties sliow that- the Catholic iattend public sehool. A nursery for cnses were attended by the Bureau in been made for the right df reproduction Galicia, visited President Harding in
tute in Rohie to conduet rescarehs greatest- fao-t in history. The Opposi
Chureli is doing $177.064 «-orth of ehar- babies is maintained in eonnection witli tlie year ending June, 1921, an merease on tlie screen. The plnyers stand firm Washington last week. Archbishop
among the arohives of the Eternal City. tion between these twoworldsis sharp
itv annually witliin the citv of Denver, ist. Joseph's Hospital.
of sixty-seven over tlie previous year in their refusal “ to play Judas to our Sheptitskv, who is of royal blood, spent Obliged to leave Rome during the war and well refined. The line of demarca*
Queen of Heaven Orphanage, 4825 and a total of 893 for two years. Much tradition, Vlespite our poverty.”
in an organized way, althogether apart
three years in a Russian flison. He is he had died broken-heavted at Aasehe, tion whieh separates them is very
from fhe vast amount of charity done (Federal Boulevard. A liome primarily good work was done in the distribution
From the reports made public at the on a. visit to tlie United States in be a village near Brussels, Belgium, and clearly dra«m. It is not an impcrcepin its ho*pitals, through its pastor». for dependent Italian girls; however, of Catholic books, newspapers and per- reeent international congress of Chris half of noarly fifty thousand war or
was temporarily buried in that village. tiblc and gradual evolution that lead»
etc. Tlie total figuve would be far over •otlier« are admitted. Sewing, cooking iodieals.
tian Syndicate» of Working Women, it phans who have becn left under his
In compliance with his expressed wish humanity from the one to tho otlier; it
:and houseliold arts are tauglit, together
$200,000 a year.
Statisties covering fiftpen dioeese» appears that 140,000 working woinen care as tlie result of the devastation his body was taken up reeently and re- is rather an inspiration, a mighty imAll the Catholic Institution.« repre j witli the grnmmar sehool branches. and religious congregations in France are members of these syndicate« in It- of his country.
moved, for permanent, burial, to his pulse whieh makes it pass directly from
sented in the eharitv drive are shown Average monthly attendance 15$.
Ishow that 1,344 citations and decora- |aly, 45,000 in France, 18,000 in Holland,
Cardinal Dubois, Archbishop of Paris, native place Arlon, Capital of the Bel- the former to the latter. We know the
by the federation figures to have some
Saered Heart Aid Society. Assists tions were conferred on the clergy and 130,000 in Belginm, 20,000 in Austria, has issued a deeree making Grogorian gian province of Luxemburg. If Bel
precise date of this great cliange, and
earning eapacitv. At thp head of the special families in need of material re- religious for distinguished serviee dur- j 19,000 in Hungarv, 7,000 in Switzerland, chant compulsory in all Paris ehurches,
gium had no ehanee to honor its illus- we have taken it as the starting point
list in this respect stand« the House of lief aml personal Service. Seventy fam ing tlie war. These indlüde 977 priests and 200,000 in Gernianv.
beginning next Christmas. The move is trious wriier nt his death, it amplv of our ehronology. It is tho Christian
the Good Sheplierd. But in no ease are ilies aided during year. mostly old peo- and religious wlio received the croix ! The pilgrimagc» of Saint Quentin, made in response to the nrgings of the
luade up for fliis lack of opportunitv era tliat opens the annals of a new
the enrnings sufficient to cover the ex- ipie nr whlows with large families.
de guerre. 61 who were nominuted to •France, whieh were intermpted during Vatiean that plain eliant be used for on tlie oceasion of fhe. translation of ereation and a new humanity.
St. Clara’s Orphanage, 3801 W, 29th thfe Legion of Honor and 118 who re- the war. iiave lieen resmned. Bordered chureli Services aml indieating that
penses and the quota assigned each
the hody to its last resting place.
“What is the vital principle of this
home by the federation i« set as a re- Avenue. The largest orphanage in the ceived the military medal. The Sisters for months and nionths by the. line of until Masses were sung as in the days
Cardinal Mercier was among those new ereation? It is___the Gospel of
ßult of careful Investigation by a Com State, earing for both boys and girls. of St. Joseph of Cluny received 59 o f ; combat, the'great basiliea, ereeted in of tlie early Christians, the full beanty
who spoke at. tho reeent Services. Dis- Jesus Christ — whieh becamc embodmittee of Business men, represeniing all Average ilailv attendance during tho the 1,344 deeorations.
the twelfth and fifteenth centuries, suf- of Catholic music would not be under- eiissing Kurths various writings, the ied in tlie incorruptible organism of th«
creed».
, year was 295.
A semi-official note has just been ifered terribly from artillery fire. It stood.
Cardinal singlcd out first his great work Church.”
- {
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NENL1STINLARGE, f f ^IFATUERBARRASKS CATHOüCSTOFIGHT ;
NUMBERSTO BOOSTMISSIONCAUSE MOVETOBRINGINBARNYARDMORALS
Ifor a more even distribution of wealtli
fConfinued from Page 1.)
The school* of Colorado urc onlisting 4Jf-dry », Colorado Spring*. St. Joseph’«
«trongly in the mission movement, school. Denver. i« inVestigatitig the thoy will find-timt they are not the and for living ivages. A working man
iaxy-makcrs of Colorado.
The fo|löwing, nt the instigation of $t. movement.
; must eam enougli to sUpport and edu- [
Thomas* Mission *nciety. nt St. Thomas’ j The rciyniremetit« for mendiersliip t “J do not believe that Judgc Graham
seminnry, ltenver. have recentlv join- are: I. To nid tlie mission cause by rcalized the. gravit.v of the order he was rah‘ f ?0<xl siwd famil>'.Tt "iU make {
tt» j
c d :, Ilouee of the Unod Sliepherd, St. idaily pra.ve.rs, ete.:, TI. To snyc can- askod to issue."’ said Fathcr Darr. “He condition« ivorsc instead of better
tvas
intended
as
a
tool
in
the
hands
of
V
ttk»
ft
impossible
for
him
to
have
a\
Elizabeth’s nthi St. Franeis de Sale«’. Icelled stantps, tjnfoil. ete.: ITT.
A
offieinl
smelling
eonnnittees
whose
jlarge
fainily,
for
then
gougcrs
will
say
j
Denver. The following liave eXpresaed yearly admission fee of one oent per
their Intention of joiniug: St. Cathcr- eliild in the grade, sahools and 25 cents mentbers are unable or unwilling to that-.bis wage« can.be safely cut für- j
|
ine's. Denver: Saered Heart, Boulder: for high school stodents. The eliief f'heve ehildren theraselves and wlyo aretlier.’
*fhe Coeeidente ease offers a real |
Mount St. (iertrude's aeodemy, Bonl- laim is to develop n imssinharv spirit amioyed wlien they nee large families.
1 also think I see in this movement ehallenge ,to C'atholics., We must en- ■
der (hoth junior and senior unit«): ^St. .among the youngsters.
the work of a sinister soeietr which has gage in: social Service work oursclyes.
a worid-ivide program for. the ovcrt.hrow The women’s Organization« and the
of the Christian order of tivilization and ''National CoÖncil of CifhoHc Men ought
the setting up-of a new order in whieh jto take np this activity. They should ’
CAD VAITM r i AHTCC AT CT I7DAWf,IC, ,ll<’ Ä,,l)en’ atural " m bo Clinimaied.
also keep their eye« ,011 the next. legisfJ J jY
1 U U IN U I l A I / l l j t 1
f \ l u l . I l i r t n U O : “ Thfe niere fact that Airs. Cossidente lature, for 1 am eonvineed that tWs
[lias five ehildren Shows that. slie eomes lease is triorely the first gun in a bettle,

An Open Letter to
My Friends
D oar F r ie n d s :
Som e C alifornia men wlipm 1 know well, and who are as
reliable and lionorable as anv man can possibly be, have dis-

A.retreat is to be given at St, Franeis 1the thivd evenings, “ Kails and Faueiesi,,f stotk that is not degenerate. WfceuUn whieli the forccs'df Christ ianity will!
de Sales’ i-hureh by the Rev. .William , in Spiritual Life.” Fach of these eveti- ja w'oroan starts to t*»iper with nature. be arraycd ngainst paganism, to pro- ;
CatToll, C. SS. U.. pastor of St. Joseph’« rings, the Services start at 7:45 and will 0no (,f tlle quiekest way.s in whieh this jserye the purity. of the mnrriage state.”
parish. starting Deeember 14 for the consist of Rosary. hymns. tlie sermon *,mw* itso,f is in ller nbility to have a | •.Bislibp J. Henry Tihen and two CathVoung J.ndies’ sodality and all the young and Renedietion. On Saturday evening, large family. I have studied in Italy, jpKc doctor.s gave strOng interviews to
woräpn of the parish. Young liniies iConfessjons will be heard, and the for- henee I know the high ideals of Italian \the Denver Post, protesting ngainst
frtjrm other parishes nie invited to join mal eloäe of the retreat will eome on womanhood. The large size of Italian |tho alloged order- of ihr eourt. Thejr
them. The first evening’« topie will he Sundav afternoon at II. Tlie Masse« families is proof of the purity of the Statements follow:
Bishop J..Henry Tihen—If the iacts
‘ The Time« Spirft:” the seitmd even- on the w e k -d ^ s of the retreat will he wollten of timt nation. I>arge families
are not a menace to a nation, lut- its ave as printed, I think the eourt oi-dcr
ing’s, “Marriage—the Catholie Ideal;” ! nt BL30 and 8 a. m.
hopc. Mrs. Cossidente, far from -heilig is absolutely unjustitied. It is not with-■
»
....... - ------ .- ■■ ■
-'r.
-■
' ' ■
punjahed for bringihg mnny ehildren ui tlie provinee of nnv judge. The
evening, entitled “Christ- Our Priest,’’ itnto tlie world, should be rewardod.
tliing is absolutely wrong, and when a
will be
the. text: "The Lonj hath j,. “ Some of the grentest men rin histony !thing is. wrong, .no judge lias tlie. power
swnrn and Tie will not repent: Tlvqu. IJäiVe beeil younget ehildren .of large to make it right. Tt is morally wrong.
art a priest foyever.
<Ps. eix, 4). families. Enrico Caruso, who’ died'only ; Dr. H. R. McGraw—“Xhls has been i
h «hört, time ago. was an .example. of
quesfio» whieh has bpen the subjeot
The benedietion of the Right Rev. this in om, own dav. He was tlie nine- of violent eontroversy for many 'yenrs.
Rernard Mmpiiy, Q. S. 15., tbird Abhot tegifth ebild of an Italian motlier, ;No man has tlie right, and should 110t
------- iof St. Benediet.’s, nblmv, Alount Angel. 1Alerelyj.spppqse bis motiier had heen ,hnve W power; td order aiiy other perThe Cathedral was ornwded last Sun- !^)n,_ t0(tk place la*t Thnrsday
The !con,P<JM 4o .siibmit- to an infamous aon to nndergo anv Operation or medi
dav evouing. at the first of the scHes i v,„.t
ii„vfcnAnr d.ri.HN
i,-,h i°l’erati#n »^ 5 « «he had, bqrnet five ehil- jeal treatment agaiiist that .person’s will,
,
of Advent sermons given by the Vety
^■ «very ease,3 Without
O p tXio n , the
“A punishment must he in [irofmr- Uole power to determine upon any »lieh
Rev. William F. Robison, S.
presi- jeerpmonv, whieh vvas attehded by menv
cc
_ ,
\r • \
jlipn to the offense. and even . if ,we treatment should rest with the individ
dent of St. Ixmis nuiversity, who took |bers of tlie Benedietine (‘onimflnit’v In
! would hypotheticaUj' admit. that Air«, ual.”
wefiSion to voiee the sentiineiits of dis- |Mount Angel, and many members of
iCossidente deservod any punishment,
Dr. T’. J. Carlin—"I think a judge
gast, feit by the Catholie people of Den- 5tlie Order and secular priest« from varjwhat proportion is there between keop- who makes «bdäcisltm !like that ouglit
ver at the movement for birth eontröl. jious cities in W’ashington, Oregon ond
;ing one's house dirty and being forliid- to be reealled. A judge should never
Father Robison’s leeture next Sundav IIdaho.
jden to bring ehildren into the world?
tnake such’ an ortler un'der any eircum; “The elub women who have given in* stances. I think. no eourt has a right
jterviews regarding the ease have eomc to-make such aironk-r. and,am in favor
■out opeuly for birth eontrol elinies. of reealling any such judge.”
,sueli as are hold in Holland, and for
Afrs. Cossidente herself, when the allengenies. They allege eertam diseases leged order was explained to her, de■and poverty as their rcasons.
But elared*: “If I have ehildren, jt is the
A. t.TCOCH
T. M. CÄRROLL
riliese are liiere otlects; if they wish to glory of God. I atu 110t going to do it! j
4023 East Colfax
|hell» the nation, let. t,hepi attgek , the X .am not going to do it! It wonkl bei
Phone York 4789
jeauses;; YOu eaniföt eure ,evil' by byil. llke taking awny my Jife.” If such amj
.Kducaiiou with -religion is what 'they bperhtiön irtiiat be performed, ^he asked'
8 - •Silk Shirts, Scarfs,
jii'eed. If tbey tea*ih rdlig'ioii to the (jmt- H A'es'ione on. some ofi the “old’
jyunng;-tlk> evils (hat emiie from .tm- icsttsf who-had sngfgeiited ritR 'ln an in»E laborate Liucns.
........... .’i
iuiste living will vanish and theTe, will {HtTview given to ‘otje of ‘flib papr-rs('silie
»R ou gh d ry and finished Fam ily Vfashing
Die m) need bf tgafliing i «ex'Miygippe «>r kffdrilirjt Pd.siii'jij TmpB, had sent ä man
|tla? otiier «ex fad«; In regard ,to 'povpr- tp their hwnn Sunday, offering, all pos■ " \ rests and Dresses.
, ■ i
1-y, the way to eure it i» not by limitihg •aibte ;lielp< *■vritl»- nibneV I f 1 it werfe; •
•i . • I
the siie of tlie family, but % Working tieeded.'
'
^
"

covered in Sinaloa. on the G u lf o f L ow er C alifornia, the yastcst and riebest gold placer fields that have ever been known
on e a r th ..
The lowest estimate püt upon this eßortmms sand and
gravel deposit is that it eontains fifty bi!Won dollars in golcl
dust and gold liuggefs. and that is alin ost/five tinies as mueli
gold ns there is in all tlie bauks and treasuries o f all the
nations in tlie w orld today.
These friends o f mine are now n ish in g men and placer
m iniiig maehinery to this w on derfu l field and they will make
millions, and I am glad o f it. But they teil me they eannot
possibly loeate the w hole field, beeause it is too big fo r any

FATHERROBISONHAS
GIANT CROWD AS HE
OPENSADVENTTALKS,

one erow d' to w ork.
1 know the plaeer m ining liusiness from b ggiu m n g to
eüd. 1 ean handle any plaeer propositiou as well as J ean a
ncwspaiHir— and better, too. 1 want to get u p a eo-operative
elub, eaeh ;person to put in ’ What ’ m oney he can a ffprd, and
euch one to sliare in the p rofits in proportion to w hat he or
she put((,into .the fnüd. f will put in e te r v eent t have to
spare. If you Avant to know just what I plan to d o.an d want
to go in with me at th e'begin n iÜ g, write to me and I will
teil yöü all about it.
AYith my frien d ly conueetions doAvn there. and all 1 know
about the liusiness and the eonditions, we ought to make ten
dollars on each dollar o f our original Investment every year.
after we, get started.
One thing you can dopend upon. Y ou w ill get a sipiare
deal and I will u s e 'y o u r m oney exaetly as earefullv and
honestly as 1 will my own. 1 think you all know that.
Y o u r friend,

The Exclusive Hand Laundry

M il

ER-

I

» »Initial Napkins and Doilies.

V4.-T«

C * " Curtains and Laees;

PUEBLOMAN
ofu:

£ ■ ■ Embroideries.

;

An Exeeptional

At a Special Price

The Famous

i James J. Reagan Mills ,

C H E S T E R F IE L D
00
ONLY

f 'f

'.Men ivlio demand Iong wear and a style coiTeet for many
scasons will welcome tlie special price on this justly populär
eoat.
AU-wool— very warm— eorrpet in ey ery , detail.
Velvet
collar— Skinner satin iining (the be§t)— satin inpetl -seanis—
hand tailom l. A womlerful bargdin for the man who desires
a eonservative. well dressed appearanee.
S jz e s ^ ^ to 50.
Cambridge gray gnd Oxford black.
\Ve have eoniplete styl es. sizes 'and solors in the nalionallv
fainous S T Y L E R L l’S line o f
- -

SUITS A ND O V ER C O A TS

$35
",

$40

$45

’ .ri’hev üfe stirere wortli the nionev.
.'!/
'
.* ■' ,
-'

/.v

biß.

1,
; P. , s _ Address lettefs upon th is'm a tte r tu ine in care o f All
Am eriean Investm ent Company. 2(> W 45th St.. Now Y ork , N. ’i .
.
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'
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WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK.
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(Continned froii» Page l j ' *•>

BY PROPAGANDA

:,{ s ft
the, «ttmirpt to nrrest him and’ Knmuel j,
Adams led tu the bnt.tle of I.cxiuglon:
timt he was a meuiber of that Congre««
from 1775 to 1780 and from 1785 to 1780.
and served as president of that body
from 1775 to 1777.; timt the Declaration
of Independenee was first signed by him,
and as first publislicd bore bis name
only; that lie served as Govenior of
Afassaehusetts for twclve years.
in
brief, all these liistorians seareely mention the Declaration of Independenee.
but. give a great deal of spacc and
eulogy ,to the Magna Carta.

Ln brauch; of the British Empire.’*—
I.Bnrnn*. pnge 21 .
7
■
| “ All tkiQugh the six yearsof it« eemrse
rihe Congr-.1»« was a «eene of petty dieki erings and seheming. throngh whieh
Isinglp eolonic« sougbt to nrakc gnins for
IthaihselVcs. In that. Congress were self|ish. uuworthy, short sighted. narrow; minded, offiee sceking and ofTiee trad,-ing plotters.”—Barnes. p*ge S4.
“Such nnibn as there was among the
jeolonifes tiuring the war eame from the
' outside pressure of a eoinnioii danger.
(more than from n hrotberly spirit from
A word relative to O'HaruV revised
iwithin. They were United beeause they llisfory. He snys:
j«lar<%not. U- otherwise.”—Barnes, page

O V E R C O A T

<

\

•

i ' ln my «iihplnt-ity. on «eeoiint of Ury
ilnai'k woods cdiieational training in mir
Ithen public «eliools. I tliought it was
liuiity timt made the eolonitR invtneible.
jljectiuse I was tnught timt they deelared
|to ,the wopld:
“AVe mntuslly pledge to enoh other
out Irves. onr fortimes and out* siitred
lionor." Timt bowl of union i» oumHihI
jln* -Barnes, and instead Itc timehes our
j ehildren t hat they were uuited beeause
‘ they were eowards, and dured not to be
|otberwise..
j. Regarding the War of 1812. tbis New
.Barnes say.s;

“ U \vill be foimd that a cogsidernble
amount of material of ti-aditional futter
est but of «null intrinsie importance
1ms b^n oraittxsl bf pnjer .tlnxt .a fullerj
empliiasis-p;ight* be plaeed on events abd !
movement« of greaier slgnifieaiiec.”
It is the inspiring. «tirring, patriotie
e,venis that are omitted, without exee.ption, and wbuld load us to believe that
the American Revolution originated and
was iiiaintaiiied hot' in the cöfonibs, but
among devoted, advoentes bf demoeraey
in England.

O’BREN’S
1112 16TH 8TXZXT
Showing the newegt in

Men’s Hats, Caps and
Furaishings
The Qualitie« äre better.
The Price» are lower.

W h ile in D e n v e r
T__S
p _ at Di»
Marquett«
___
______
__ .aett Motel, »b«olutelf flreproof. Tn the heart of
th-e ehopping— theatrical dietrlet.
Any car on 17th or l*th etreet
will take you past the doOr.

Established 1894

JAMES M. KELLEY
SHEET METAL WORK &
JOBBINQ
WARM AIR FÜRNA0ES
HEATING-VENTILATING
REPÄIR SUPPLIES FOR
ALL FÜRNACES
5200 of Our Furnaces in Oie In
Denver

JOIN A HIGH CLASS MATRI
MONIAL CIRCLE
Hlghly recommended and succes*ful. The President la a College
man and K. of C. Send 10 ceata
for circular and blank to

The Catholie Letter Club,
*219 Juneau St.. Seattle. Wash.

James Sweeaey Cigar Co.|

OÜT-OF-TOWN WORK
SOLICITED

Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phone Main 8157 1929 Champa St.
DENVER, COLO.

«traai Theater BtUiiag, 1034 Cortio BL

MARQUETTE HOTEL
1731

Butter K ru tt Bread
‘ Takes you back hom e”

_ J®* T - «11111111», Prop.
xhe Oldeet and Moat Reliable Agente for
Beatvwr, Oele.
Hotei Help ln the West.

Pkoo« Champa 511«

__________DENVER, POLO.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST

Professor Wnrd's High School Text
Haie and Ffemale Help Seat Bverywhere
when R. R. Far# la Advanced.
Ealtman Kodak Headquarteri for
Book teaehes that:
"The America-.1
FTORRHRA AND DENTAL Z-KAT
Revolution marked no epoeh in the, adHoure *-j* a. m„ x-i jx m.
«OIT1 M l MAOK BLK. PH. M. MOi
1 “It was a mistake. It was a ease in vanee of liberty. Englisli men-at .bomb
lflth and California.
, whieli righteoos.anger ovureame jmlg- (ind in the tolonies were equally von FILMS AND
eerned
in
tlie
struggle
to
make
the
world
'ment. Sonic hot blooded statesmen from
PHOTO GOODS
■the Southern »tates. among them were]m'^e ^or Englisli froedojn,”—:Ward. pagi*
J
Develop
Film 10c Roll
[Henry Clav and .TolnrCi Calhonn. nrged
TWO STORKS;
IMS
u n 4M
1029 Sixteenth
ftliat war be deelared. and they had their
Professor Ward is teuehing our ehildCenter tth Are. u i Jetoa S t
er, Oele.
Street
jway.”—Barnes, page 151.
reu tlwt: “There was no injnstiec or
Thiri Art a»4 KUti 8L
Denver, Colorado.
Eatabllehed UIO. Mr*. J. White, Prop.
. “The young statesmen who had *o [oppression in tlie ‘taxation without rep- Mall order* solldted. Cataloge malled
free on requeat.
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
r.ashlv broupht on tlie war were equafly rpsentatiou’ . the puppo«e was <)uite
: ra«h in eausing it fo be pushed wttli h0HCSL” ‘ Faw persona in England sns-1
HELEN WALSH
N" rj vigor.”—Barnes, page 158:
.pected there was anytbing wrrmg aböut,
Optometriet and Optioimn
“fb bat one instance” says this New the stamp act.” “ As Iong as there. lurks |
A HOMI P » 0 » u t l
F. E. GOODWIN
All work rteeivea my pereoaa]
IBarnes, “in this war of 1812 did the
Oie back of tlie-American conseioits-i
GOAL
AND WOOD
attentlen.
American« uin a glorinus vietory,” and
a «uspieion of Englisli tyranpr in
Ruaeell and Routt County Lump
OPTIOAL SHOP
Honest Welght and Measur»
jeven this “ was a wasted battle, It was:*‘ 7->. so Iong will there be n .roisuhder525 Stxteent» Street
9704 a n m
ta needless virtorr, tt connted ftir «landing.” “'1 he American Revolution I Fiunous For Its High tjim iily
Champa ltlo.
D e m , Cola.
Phon»» Tork «441 J and H f l
jnothibg, for the war was bvor.” Not a VSHI* W>1 n,l attempt of England to tyran-1 E X C E L S IO P F L O U R M IL L S
\single word for American gefeefalshin, ,dz'‘ ,ner isilfmies.”
• Denver folo,
■Phone MAöO.
or American valor. but for the Britwll
khmlation« mighl be tnulti|died. tend- i
, it say«:
’ ing to inftuence our eliilihen to look I
CARD OF THANKS
am en
I “The invHders eame on like British down with scorn upon the Revolntioharv
tVe desire to l-xpross nur verv sinceriiipldiers. and. like British «oWiers they patriot«, and their every aet and deed.
j f-ame again and »gain and offered np
No more sinister development has oc- ghvtitiulr to Rev. .1. J. Donhelly. Rpv.
J. 1«. Koeii, Rev. Wirt. Higgins, the
Itheir live« for their king.”—Barnes. pageleniTfed in our d«y tlian the denaturing
Sister« of St. Joseph and all friends who ;
: lß*-l«*;
of our Ameriean history, text books. so kimlly assisted nt tlie lMneral of our
Referring Again to the Revolutionär»' IMany of the text Imok« nsed in otir mirtlier. grandtnolher And giteftt ghiml: War. it say* of John Hancock:
«ehools have heen revised to-belittle the niothet, \irs. Margitre t .VleHngh.
Mr*. (at Iler ine Glenn, Margaret Ed
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
“The president of the Continental Con- leaders of the Ameriean Revolution, the
uard am] Alice Glenn, James Miuldeli
grfss was a smnggler. and so was bis authoi« of our Tndependenee, to deerv and Dule Madden.
father.”—Barne«, pgc 0.
our Separation, and -to minimfee the
Barne* wie>1ly fails to reeord of Han- heroism of great Amerivans hotli on kml
Tlu* Most Rev., M. J. t'urlev was in- ,,
hock tliart he was one of the. leading and-oit sea’, and tim« io insHtt into Ile- sfalleil as the tenth Arehblsho|i ;of Bai-!,'
AtUferiean Revolutionary patrints; pres- diinds of pur ymtflis a belief in our in'- tiniore at the Baltimore- (,'rfthednil j
W'etlm-sday morn ing. sueeeediti" Die late
ident of the Continental iCongressj'-that , feriority; .- ■
«,»iCardinal Gibbons,
.
/ •
f*

KODAKS

CANADIAN

EM PLO YM EN T
AGEN CY
The A. W. dark Drug Co.

FORD’S

J lj

Head-to-foot outfitters for Man, VVoman, or eliild.
Cor. 15th and Larimer Sti.

A SALE
if more thgn usual interest. whieh is attracting eonüiderable attention, a $60.000 stock o f W o me n s Apparel. Cloth. Hnsh and P’ ur Coats, Cloth Silits.
W aists and so forth being sold at n niere fraetion
o f the early season priees.
A w onderful opportu n ity ladies. to dress well at a
small oü't-iav.

W H IT E L O A F
FLO Ü R

r »

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
Made With Milk

-- vJSf

O R I G I N A L IN P 0 0 R

CONDITION

/

Thursdny; Dezember 1, 1021.

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

MENOFFAITHMUSTGIVEOUTWARD 1PUEBLOKNIGHTS1NITIATELARGECLASS;
EXPRESSIONTOBEUEFTHATISINTHEM K. OFC. BUILDINGSOONTOBEREALITY

Comment on Denver Tramway Strike

e <
J C |
V
(8t. Patrick’« Parish, Pueblo)
1of every good and c vorv. perfect gift,” '
' (Bv Kevin Carroll) " *"
' eOmmittees that have been appointed j
Pueblo—The MeiTs sodality made a for tho temporalities, the natural bless-j Pueblo—The Knights of Columbus that the Knights of Cölumbna home
magnifiieent appearanee at the com-; ings that are necesary for man's wel-! initiated a dass of forty new members
The Rev. P. L. Blakely. S. J., writing °n bonos. . .
But in principle the! oral troojis took possession of the citv.
men are rieht—and pulilie poltey will .
v ,
r
mUnion rail last Sundny. Over one 1fare in this world. And tho way things: on SundaV at 8 o’Clook Mass. at Sacrod inav be n reaiity in the near future.
in
•
‘•America,”
The
Jesuit
Review
of
vlndieate
them—in
maintaining that Mnc 0) tlie hrst ncts linder martial law
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Dooner spent the
hundred men, strong with the »trength j go now-a-davs in the nominally Chris-! Hoart church. The Knights nttomied
latwr
sliould
be
paid
a
good
livin&wage
New York, eontinqes bis disenssio» of
was the disarmnment. of “Black Jack.”
of God in theirsouls andtheir fneesjtinn and nmi-Christian
sfates' of the in a bodv. after which the first degroe week end in Denver.
before monoy receives lts hlre.
lighted up with the light that eomes world it was a most gracious act ou Was exeiiiplified. The first and sec.nd
This fmidumentally important eoono
Tbe Spy System
>
Mr. Patrick Prctidergnst attended the the Tramway strike in Denver, as a refrom faith and grace, approached the the part of the executive of the greatest degreea were put on by the
lhiebfo tianquet at the Vail hotel on Sunday,
, ,,
sult of the report recently issned by the mic pripciple is asserted again and again
Another policy of the tramway Com
Holv table at. the sodality Mass; not nation ou earth to issne that beautiful ] council, third was in Charge of the
,
^*rs- VNilljäm Hew* federal Council of tho Churches of by the Commission. Without its ac- pany, which ahvavs stirs rp bitternass
all were »odalists but no doubt all in Thanksgiving proclamation ealüng upon Trinidad team, under the direetion' of itt, Mrs. Um Morgan and Mrs. Fred
tend to be. otherwise they would not! the «ne hundred and teil niilHon citizens State Depijt.v A. A. Loftus. A stag Dixon will be höstesse* at tln* meetiiig Christ in America, with Catholic oo- eeptance, the prevailing System becomes and resentment i» the spy-system. Acliave hearkened to the. inritatibrt toCtoussemble togetherein'ttjoir
hogt^ and
\vq* lield at the Vail hotej
tügethe£jiu'tf>öir:höiir<?»
und ba$tpiet
ba^hiiet \vq»
of the Sacred Heart Orphanage Aid so- j Operation. In an article headed “As an insfrument of slaverv.
cording to the Commission the Company
niaite uieir monunv eonunufuons on mvipmees oi wordhip aiid' gjye1thanks. to 8 o’olotk, at .which about ZUO menfibdrs cicty at Fisher’» hall on 'Vhursdav j Defiyer So goos the Country,” the priest
seenied unable to *understnnd why this
Tho Company’s Private Army
' fönirth ‘ Stttulnya.
ft was a most edify- j the God of nations for the inany and ’ were present. 1t was one of the jmjst afternoon.
.
saVB.
The Commission then describes two prnctice should he dermed ohjeetionahle
tag sight to see so many brawny lmnd-j singulär blessüigs which Me has; coli- ’ enjoyable nffairs put on here for sbme
There will be a niöefing öf the Lamb-i '
_
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Forgotten by Those He Benefits, God-Man
Complains About Coldness of Mankim

These words of the successor of St. Peter again drive home
the truth that Oatholicity is above national prejudices and is a
religisn for all mankind! The Czechs. as well as other nations.
should learn that the spirit of nationalism, fine as it is, can be
carrj^d to an exeess that is perilouS.
WIRK KAILS—Miseellaneous nails. brads, eement costcd n&ils,
blued and galvanized nails, wire «pikes. special nails.
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so
foit-ihly
bringing
(By Mattliew J. W. Smith).
WIRE—Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealcd bale wire ,p!ain galvanfirst stage. Jesus Christ was a Jew and all His Apostles were Jews.
Although Clirist knew that the lead- home the lesson of man’s ingratitude, wliole.”
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
He taught thsft His religion was to be for all mankind, but it took ers of the Jewe had determined to argalvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
The incident was one of the mostj
should liave happened just at this time.
wire, wire Loops. Nall wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
«ome time for this doctrine to come home even to the Apostles. r©it Him and have Him killed. He went
human i» the whole career of Christ.'
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Going to His death, even the God-man!
Godiä’ey Kurth well develops the fact in “ The Church at the Turn- to Jerusalem for the feast of the Pasch.
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at
ing Points of Ilistory” (translated hy Monsignor Victor Day, of Orders had been issued that any man
st ave pipe.
STAPLES—Fer'e staple», polished and galvanized, poultrv netting staple«,
Helena, Mont.) We will reproduee a few of liis points, with re- knowing His whereabout* «hould eom- off, lifted up their voiees, erying: the ingratitude that had been shown [
concrete gtap!-«, blind Staples, hoop Staples, barrel staple», hasket
*
marks of our own added. Israel liad waited for centuries to see municale with the authorities, that they “Jesus, Master, have merey upon us.” towards Him.
Staples, tub slapPs, harae Staples, electrieians’ »taples, speaking tnbe
What of us today! Do wo thankj
“Co, shew yourselves to the priest,”
migbt
apprehend
Him.
the Messias. He was expected to be a great temporal ruler, who
•taples, broom sL.pu», clamp Staples, bedspring staple«, and other spe
He declared to them. And as they Him for the favors He hestows upou;
cial »taples, double pointed tacks.
would place the nation above all other l^uds of the earth: Tho Jews Even under these eonditions, we find
us! Do we sufficiently revercnce Him
Him continuing His works of merey. went, they were made clean.
SINGLE LOOP BADE TIES, F1RLD FENCE, POULTRY FENCK, BIG
were not an isolated people, as ill-informed historians paint them.
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billet«.
One of them, when he saw wluit had in the Blessed Saerament, keeping, as J
He had come to save mankind and had
They made many Gentile eonverts, some. of whom were ealled ! performed Die most stupendous mir- happened, went hack and, falling on bis •He does, the lonely vigil of the Tab
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, Channels, track holt»,
traek epikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
Proselytes of the Gate. These were permitted to. pass only the first jRclei araong the Jewg Yet in tlieir face before the Master, glorified God in eniaele to comfort us amidst the lep-1
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
gate of the Temple'. and, while they acknowledged the one True |ingratitude. they were ploüing to rid a loud voioe. This man was n Saum- rosy of sin! Do we ever go there to
concrete.
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We have a beautiful line of Photographie Pietures of the Consecration Ceremonies.
Thev includ'c the Chureh Processious, Monster Street Parade, Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament, and Massed Formation in front of the Cat^edral.
Everybody who witnessed tliis grand Catholie Celebration will want one. Only 50e each.
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Imin party for Deocmber 12. More
ticket« lnay be obtnined bv communicat.ing with Miss Mary McGlone.
The Children's sodality received Holv
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pfarr are the
Coimnunion on Sunday and delighted
proud parents of a baby girl horn on
every onevwith the liyinns wliich theyi Annistice Dny. The infant. was bapsang.
tized by Rcv. .1, ,T. Donnelly at St.
Miss Margaret Gallagher, who sohl Francis de Sales' ehurch, Sunday, Nov.
Fhone Champa 6933 Houri 8 to 6
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“ tags", on Saturday at the Equitftble 27. and given the naine of Dofothy Hose.
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building, eolleeted one of the largest Mrs. E. Crowstön and Mr. George PatMrnme. Rose La Couture Grundy
Colorado National Bank
amounts. Her box eontained $49;58.
trjdge were 4he godparents.
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Massen on the First Fridav will be
DESIGNER OP SMART FBOCXS
Tue Tabernnele society will meet with
AND SHITS — EVENING
We don't want your tips.
at (i,:30 and 7:30. Ifoly Hour will lie Mrs. Frank P. Lynch, 1101 Marion St.,
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want your business.
»
(St. Francis de Sales* Parish)
iDoyle, Jack Iteardon, Paul Schmitz and heb! between 3 and 4.
on Fridav, December 2, nt 2:30. .
Gi-ound floor Lobby next
1500 Grant Street Denver, Colo.
Our dramatic club lias beeil giving JJack Halter. Piano and vocal nmnbers,
elevatot
On Nov. 23. a very pr&ttily arrnnged
The Altar and Rosary societ.v will
birthday surprise party was given iii
sonic fine treats to the different state' reeitations and folk dnneing were delight- reeeive Holy Comnnion on Sunday.
Prayers were offered for the speedv lionor of John 1t. Rui ns at bis hoino, 1040
institutions the past week, inclndingthe•fully rendered by the following pupils:
The new home of Mrs. Steiner, 1368
State Detention Home.
On Fridav oUMonica Fnrrell. “Fay -Petifer,
-Mildred recovery or happy death of Mr. John 9th Street. An dWitnt gold Aaftli was
inothor andild‘za,'et'1 »treat, waa matte t« do sprthi« week they will give the play at Foraker, Maxine Day, Jennette and Smith, n soldier who is seriously ilLnt
lub-riiig. was ’ vice in’, belm’lf of the liiisstons wljfoi oh
Phipps’ sanitarilim and on Sunday after- Ruth Yogge. Marie Beeklev, Renoe Fitzsimmon’s hospitnl. Mr. Smith was
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is of the Mondnv, Nov. 21. it was the seene'of a
noon at the Housc of The Good Shep- Johnson, Katherine Iteardon, Elaine raised in tliis parisli.
herd. The meinhers of the club are Irigh- •Johnson, Alice Garroll. Marie Grossniaii, brothers and sisters are residing on
n is pusi
|iarty given linder The auspices of
jtlenl. Thpsc present wprp Ulis uittmedi)y eonimended for tlieir charitable and Mildred Ilarrington. Frances Jaap. Le- Aloott Street.'
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untiring effofts and self-dedüal in giv- nore Abel', Rose Doyle, Margaret LaIclub" and their friends. Refresbnients ieeeds of the "party, $105, will be utiliug oVcr so mueh time for the enter- mont, Anita Moseoni. Marie McNnniara, bospitab
I were serVcd and alt Imd an etijoyable iized to complete tlie building of the
tainment of the poof ‘ghut-ins”. Tlieir Marjorv Heid and Charles Butler.
Ievening.
Rubber Heels 40c, 50c, 60c—Ask Your Neighbor.
labors are not in vain for they are refyTnfs
The members of the Yo\mg Ladies’ I Missoh M. Seliroinor. C. llogan and A. | ^Ir- Raul d. Walter of 436 So. Logan : ehapel for Mexirans at Liriiiiw.
eoinpei)scd by the happy sniilcs of their g0(]a]ity
y will reeeive Ho|y Coimnunion ■Corbett, Airs. E. Johnson and Mr. F„ Street, htrs laken over thc'Iaiop Fish yliapcl is in need of (loors, llodV.iiig and’
auditöfs, We are proud of bur dram in
- a body next Sunday.
Porter, M. Kennedy nnd B. Hvnes. ' and Poultry market, Mr. .Walter, who ispine System of licating before it will
atic einb and its benefit to the parish.
Miss Cecelia Fitzgerald, who sang Tlie floor- eominitt.ee eoimists of Mr. A. I i«. a tourt h degree K. of C.l invit es his be fit- for opciipsincv and great freditiib
A t'ery pretty mariage was solenne
Loop Market—15 & Lawrence; St.
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tlie Ave Maria, composed by Joseph Divver, M. Kennedy and Carl M. Ott. Jmany friends to inspect his püue of |dhe ; tt> »the following latlies, drawn
ized 1Wednesdav, November 23. wher
Newinan, nt. the 9 o’clock Mass lastSun- - chairman.
j business j he assnres t.hcn of best qualitv ifrom tlie various parislies of Ute, city,
day, rcturned to Greeley after spemlThe regulär montbly meeting will be ■and utniost c-ourtesy. Mr. Walter only
ing Thanksgiving with her parents. Slie 1belli 'nt Heidbrak hall. Dec. 29tb. l'ol- recentlv retunied to Denxjer after hqv- who aeted as patronesscs of the aflair:
is attending Normal College.
! lowing tlie business meeting, tlie on- ing beeil engaged in business in Taber- Mesdanie.« Steiner, George Bradbury, W.
Miss Marie Fitzgernld was the soloist i tertainment eomniittee, Ed I’orter and nash. Colo. He was born- and raised in A. -Zimmer, Gladvs McCue, D. P. Lucy,'-i
at the hamplet given by tlie Catholie |Carl Ott, is promising some black- Denver. He solieits tlie patronage of ; P. .T. Sullivan and W. E. Casev.
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Dnnghters of America last Sunday eve- ; l'necd eomedian stunts, interspersed all Denver Catholie fnmilies.
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Tliere will l>ea ineetingof the Juniors’
•The various eommittees met at tlie
sodality tliis Fridav aftenioon in the lionfe of Miss Alice Corbett Monday Dec. .5th, nt the lionie of Miss,Helen
sehool ball. All are requested to attend evening, Nov. 28tli. anil thraahed out Kearney, 1444 Gajdord St., nt 2:30 p,
as an aleetfon of offieers will take plnw. the problems of the elub. After the m, All members a're urged to itttend as
,
With the coming of wintor. a greater business meeting was adjourned, re- the election of offieers-will Take -place.
St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary
inferest is heilig inanifested in the freshments were served and appreeiatDardanella club tlian ever liefore, ed hy all. They will meet agaiii at the society will meet Monday * afternooii.
“ The Agency of Personal Service”
Since the regent election attendance at hone of Miss Schreiner. Tuesdav even-, nt 2:30 o’clock, at tlie honte of Mrs.
L
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the meetings lins inoyeased. wliich ing, Dec. 6th, to couiplete arrange.- James' 'Edward Gaule, J30f) Afilwätikee.
Mr- Michael Harkin was a Denver vis-'
speaks well for the aliility of the new ! mepts. AI! members of tlie parish,
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offieers. The Club will entertain at [bofch married and single, are eordia'ly itor la$t week. He Jeff Saturday after-'
noppfor
AYnKhiiigton,
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Crystül ball, 74 . Broadway, Tuesdav iuvited to attend tlie Dardanella eltib's
Mr. John lx>o Stack returned to Den
cvenliig, Dec. I3th. The business eom- i meetings on the 13th' and 20th of Dever INiesday evening after an extehded'
m.ittee, with Mr, Edward .Johnson ns : cember.
business trip to New York.
chairman, liaa. Charge of arrangements.
The members of the Cathedra! Altar
Other 'memhWrs of tliis eoihmitt^e arc: L'-s-»Next Sunday will be conirnunion
day for tho sodality. Thiyo :wili be no and Rosary society fffill reeeive i lb.lv
pathep Jlyggai
1
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P h arm a cy

THE PARTICUXAR DRUGGIST
Ktb Ava. & Clarhson St
Phone York 833$. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

Y our

S21 15th St.

T rade

1732 - 38 Blake Street
Phone Main 1701
Cm , |ltk Ata *b4 FrankUa St
Phon* Mala 4271

Ftnest Prtntlng of all ltnes at
moderate prlces. Statlonery and
Blank Books, Inks, Penclls, Typewrtter Supplles.- Everything for
the Office.

F R E D

F . F IS H E R

C a th o iic G o o d s

Ull
cstimabte
comfüct
li a s
caused -us to be
comnipnded bv the
pco{.ile of tliis comuiunity. They have
faith in our ability
u n cl- dependability
and we will see to it
timt no ineidont of
ou r
professional
carecr sball lose us
tlieir esteem.

O

PA OL' J.'WALTER,; Prop.
Phone Kain 893, Brauch 9

LOOP FISH & POULTRY MARKET
Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish
Smoked and Salted Fish, Oysters
FRESH DRESSED POULTRY
BELGIAN HARES
Loop Market Building
Fifteenth and I.awrence Sts.

W.P.HORAN&SON
UNOERTAKERS
PHONE —

lo v d ij n e w c lc t n a

T36&

IIow would you like to see your money earn as mueh as the
banker makes it earn nnd yon'get it all, and have your money
in as safe a place as a bank!
I can show you the road to financial independence witbogt
cost to yon.
R ei Phone Gal 1420
Phone Champa 6796

316-318 U. S. Rational Bank Bldg.

Opp. St. BUiabatav»
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulan, etc.

1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
Phon« lU ls 89M

B

a
ikavaÄVDÖ
i swBs Kr»

TOUII0THS
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O U I I B r u “Ä cS, 4US. LOWEJ PRIC3.

u rrv w v n dffi® ciar*KCATAi.cMB

m.w io Cincinnati Bell Foimdrj Co.. Cinotnnati, 0.

M o u n ta in V ie w R e st
1314 Quitman
Rest and Dict
Ppeeiftl Featurei
LIDA B. RUSSELL, M. D,
Manager
Rhone Champa 4216

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,
Dealer ln

m m COKE, WOOD
tfM
AND CHARC0AL
l/L « @
Office, 1523 Welton St.
J W itg Yard No. 1, Lnrimtr and 4th
KtBS«. Yard No. 2, Gllpin »ad 39th
Phon*» Kain 585,586, 578.
1 Ho. 8, W. Aluued« and OhtrokM

O R I G I N A L IN POOR C O N D I T I O N

38inch Fancy Silks—Tln-se are in stripe and plaid
effeeis with broad yariety ,for seleclion; regulär
priees ränge from $2.00 to $2.50; speeially prieed
at ____ 1 .______ __________________________$1.48
40-inch Charmeuse—A heavy quality for dresses,
waists an^l skirts. \Ye show black, uavy and ’o rown;
$3.50 ha« been the season’s priee; special, at—.$1.98
40-inch Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine, a Beau
tiful Material for Lamp Shades—One hundml! distinet shades - a heavy, firm quality in great, demand
for dresses and Whists; the high eolors are ideal for
lamp shades, y a rd __ ____________ i_________f$1.98
40-inch Charmeuse and Satin Crepe—'These handsoifie silks are reduced for speedv clearance. This
orffefing' represeüfs the finer grade in Street eolors;
spciaHy prieed
______ _______________$3.25
Krepe Knit— A new sillc already mueh in demand;
shown in seal, autumn,, navy, Japan and black $4.00
39-inch Stripe Duvetyne— Dark grounds with stripos
of navy and ivliite, black and white and red and
navy. A handsome and striking skirt material;
originally $10; sale p riee____ ______:_______ $7.49
32-inch Imported Pongee— An excellent grade that
is suifahle for women's and children’s tlresscs nnd
waists, men’s shirts and pongee handkerchiefs:
yard __ ______________________________ ______95c
32-inch Tub Skirtings— A variyty of neat siripes in
efepe de chines and broadcloths; a fine quality suitnble for women’s waists and men’s shirts; yd $2.00
—jV^ain Floor—
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DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Preferred Parlsh Tradlng List

Plenty of Natives Want to be Priests
Bat Bishop Finds Trouble Feeding Them

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic*patronage, are among the most reliable Arms in the State. They are
weil worthy of your patronage. If yon have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact thafc
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but beeause they know that no new*paper can survive without advertising and they do not wiah a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when yon
see an ad in a Catholic papsr.

MissionarJ Bishops in all parts of the|y6nd our physteal endurance. Howrv-1 theology, sacred Instory, etc. Such sc■vvorUl an- making «very pu#»ible ofTort ,.r gu far g0 ^ü(ld; \vP have »uccecd- i vere application.should be »ustaiiied by |
tu eomplj with thc wishes of the Holy ^j -n seeuri„g a hundred and forty-five 1good, nourishing food, but alas our!
Fat her bv raising up a numefous native , ,
,
,
,
...
.
belpers, Imt wbere are the three hun-seminanans liave borne with priva-1
l'h-ruv. Ili-imp iaisandier, S. I.. oi
!
Trichinopoly, lndin, opened a seminary ;<>«d!
itions that are painful to think about. ’
in bis dioeese last June and alreadyi “It is not because there are no voea-1 As a rcmedy for bis financial diffihas twenty-one students. llishop Mun- tions that the required raissionaries are! culties, Bishop Munagorri suggcsts that
FEDERAL PHARMACY
agorri of Central Tonkin ordained not ordained and in the field, for voca-! feiend» of the missions send hiin some
eleven native priests last year, and! tions are jroundant among our good: Mas» intentions, wlüch, he says, will
1. H. Oaudle, Prop.
niiie this ye-ar, bringing his total to Tonkinese. The
faultlies with the
j enable hiin
to takea greater number
Dmgi, Medicmea and Sundrin
one hundred and forty-five, whieli is mission, whieh is too poor to enlarge |0f students and to feed them properly.
Preacriptions a Specialty
still less than half of what he needs.
the. seminary and to Support a large
Sixty dollars will support a native
Btationery and School Snpplies
In a ietter recently received in Den- dass of students. Wecannot see our. seminarian for a year; $360 for his
Phone
GaUnp 2824 2301 Fei. Boulevard
vor, Bishop Munagorri, aftor saying>young mentrying to study on empty course jn -the niajor seminary.
One
that he needs at least three hundred atomachs or starting out on their ar- . thousantl dollars will found a burse
native priests to look after his 284,000 duous labor with health and »trength jn perpetuity for the training of an
OOTTON PHARMACY
Christians whilc his foreign missionar- undemiined from lack of ■nourislimeut. |ecclesiastical Student- in any seminary
O. W. Cotton. Mfr.
ies are preaching to \lie pagans, adds; I “ As it is-, those who liave graduated |in Japan, Corea, China, Indo-CMna or
“ l^ast year I ordained eleven priests have gone forth in a physieal condition |India. It would he a great cliarity to
WM DKLIVEB FKBB.
and this year nine, bringing our staff j that eaused us milchanxiety.
Thb j found such
a burse, or to pay for the
up to one lmndred and forty-five. We course of study is longaud exhausting: support of a native Student, in one of 2903 Irving It.
Phon« Gallap 2097.
liegen the work of training a native —first six
preparntoryyears duringj these countries for even a niontli.
Doclergy in 1908, and it ha» been pursued: whieh tliey take Latinand philosophy, j uations can be seilt tbrough the Mission
only by making saerifices almost he- then five years of dogmatie and moral j soeiety, St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver.

THE

St. Leo's and St. Eüzabeth’s St. Fiands Be Sales Paitt

SL Dominic’s

MODERN PLÜMBERS
■emodeUxff and JofcMnff a BpetiaMy

CATHOLICDIGEST

_________
Reports from Beyruth state that nt
In »pite of all elfort» in this direc- itlie opeuing of the Lnw School, whic-li
(Hereafter, all queries must be accompanied by stamped, addressed cn- tiou, however, the liour of death willM* under the direction of the Jesuits,
velope. Suitable questions, of general probably remain a» problematie as at.jGenerftl f W u d > Frencb Hi8h Com'
interest, will be answered through these present ’
missioner in Syiia, preaented the Cross
■of the Legion of Honor and the Me
columns. Names of questioners will
All attempts to pull aside the cur-1
not be published. Quesüons whieh, on iain and peer into the future will nn daille Milit-alre to three religious who
aceount of lack of space, cannot be doubt, eontinue to be futile. We shal! won these decorations duririg tlie war
on the Campagne front, in the arrnv
answered through the REGISTER, or
continue, and better so, to remain in
he himse’lf commanded.
are unsuitable for publication, will be
ignorance of the dav or the liour.
answered by mail. The conductor of
Passers by reeently noted a mo3t
this department will not make diagThe present smallpox seare lias
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J. W. SMITH DRY GOODS CO.

E. W. ROBINSON

DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAB
AND MEN’S FURNISHLVQS

130-138 Broadway

AÜSTGEN RUBBER CO.

Lwnber

Goodyear and Goodrich Tiraa and Tube«

The

s n n h * a & rzsa i x r a m a »
"Bv«rytUsty Cot BulUU*"
Good bargains in »lightly used cord and
Tardc,
OSIe« u O Woodworktn* KOI
fabric tires, 34-4 ^4
Work Guarantaed
201 W low«.
Phou SOBtk Si
Thono South 2906 j
1854 Broadway

A. J , GUMLICK

248 South Broadwty.

nsnoRZPTzoM BMuaam

Vhou« Soath IBS. Km . n « H BO. W9S»
Decoratln* ln all lts branehss.
Estlmates ohesrfully furnlshed.

Denver, Colo, j

H. A. HOLMBBRQ
WALL PAPSR AND PAUTTV

Sacred Heart Partsä

North Side Shoe Repairing
Ctmpany

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

Saat 34th JLv«. and PianXUa.
Drug«, Cbamloala, Tollst Arttols«,
Kodaks and Vilms, Bohool Buppllss aal
Susdrlsa.
Corbett’s Brlsk Ico Cream Sellvsrsd.
T o u r prsscriptlons carsfully aad aoour! ately «ompounded. W® dslirer anywbsrs.
Telephone Main tlH .

m SOUTH BROADWAY
Phons South <11.

WALTER EAST

We use best materials only and guarantee all our work.
2740 W. 29th Ave

J. S. BRANDGN
2749 WEST 25TH AVE.,
COR. DECATUR

TsWptaM i m

i

701 South L o g « » •*

O. J . LENDGBEN

j

Health Bread Bakery

-

COMPLETB LINB OF BAKBÄT GOOD«
MADE FRE3H DAILY

F A N C Y GROCEREES A M l A T f

MEATS AND GBOCERIBB
ciao-8306 Larimsv St.

V tm rtt

De TURCK BROTHERS

W boU ul« and lUvaSl Daalar u

Store That Seils the Best For
Just a Litte Less
F. T. STANEK, Manager.

Aananciaüon Paitsh

PLUMBING

AuditoriumPbarmacy
Cor. 13th & Curti» St»., Denver, Colo.

By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 613-14 Majestic Bldg., Denver

21 to 51 South Broadway

n e u Mala as«?

You Must Be Satisfied

All Work First Class.

35 & Walnut St». Phones Main 385 4 308
South Side Brauch': 92 So. Broadway.
Phone South 3118

J. M. C0NES, Pres.

1449 NLUKXT09A B*.

2912 IRVING ST.
Our Mottos

' East Side Branch and Main Office!

TH E B R O AD WA Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY

HENSLER BROS.

Nystrom Shoe Hospital

THECAREOFTUEHEALTH

John Bon Ei«*

W. H. Henalor

IANDERS ON - HARRINGTON
|
COAL C0.

Phone Main S»71.

T"

»7*7 Humboldt Bt

Step! - Look! Listen!

A. A. GEISLEI

Phöne Bpnth 714. Denver, Ort«.

And try to save «very Cent you tan By
bringing your old shoes to

Goods, Pattnt M iiiiliN .

THE ALAMEDA GROCEB^

EAST DENVER SHOE SHOP,

Freaorlptlon« CorreoUy Ooeipoaafiae.

H. M. jriokel A Ion, Prop«
Ul-.jfO-DAT»

Fine Grocefies, Comfed Meata, Drygoods. Notions and School Supplies. StSl Dowmiug Ar«. Phoa« Ciamp« 99»
We slia-11 be glad to make your aci quaintance and you will find our ~aer- Par» Quality Drag», Teilet aal Babfeet
vice pleases.
-----------------I. SAPIRO & SON
I

Highlands Plumbiug Co.

Grocery, Heat Market, Bakerj
Phoa** South *701 and Soath ff»
II« SOUTH BROADWAY

2702 CHAMPA ST.

THE BROADWAY

Tel. Maia 3281

Cleaners, Dyers and Tailor»

1725 E. 31 ST AVE.
Men’s Soles, best, per palr........ *1.60
Ladies’ Soles, best...................... $1.60
Rubber Heels, per pair ............. 40-BOo
We try to make everybody satisfied by
givlng best materials, Service and workmanshlp.

FELIX SAK, Propiietor.

Floral Deelan» put up whne you w eit
p h o n f ; MAIN 1111
------THE-----Phone South iS**

1 are eaUe^
° ” , 3X )ive,„ l ore - not lnert there » no good reason for A1J,(. L<1 H(,]lw
ro{esgor of higtorv j
EDWARD SUMMERS, PROP.
312 So. Broadway.
tion. "IIow long will i m e. , mort having the Operation performed more I._____ „ ____ t
f ______ |
Quality groceries at fair priccs.
in
a
College
at
Rennes
and
former
cliap:
—PLUMBING
—GAS
FITTING
rare t a ib o r t s o o u r e p zo ia a y ? CURTIS PARK FLORAL DO,
frequently than any other. All are in- tlian onee. How can one teil if the vac-!
EeUbllahed 18t»
Fancy Cleanlng and Dyein*
3615 West 32nd Avenue
Best Service guaranteed—Try Us.
tenaely interested in signs and synip-1 pjnc
at Moderate l*rlcea.
One
can’t
before
liand.
\
Ohoice
Plante
and Out Floweri
is active? une can i nciore
was A(lmirill Charlier^the comDENVER, COLORADO.
We Call -and Dellrer «nywher«
toms that seem to have relation
, Tlie ]ihysician can only insist upon get
Conetpntly on band.
EAST. END WET WASH
Telephone, Gallup .1525..
, inander of that fleet. A large crowd
Greenhotue»: *«th" «nd Curti» Street«.
length of life, yet, how niany would iting a dependable product, from a local |had a8senlbIpd in front of tjle „ a{cg of
A LAMEDÄTf HAEMAOY _
C. W. Wentworth, D J. Bamld«, Prop«
wish to be told, were it possible to jdruggiat, who keeps it at proper temp- |the ])arracUs. and when the priest left.
IOC So. Broadway, Denver, Oola,
Phoc« M au «74«
teil, tlie exact dato upon wliich life craturc. If the vaccinc is kept in a cool a„ heads were barod wben it beCanie
LAUNDBY
W. A. Laak, Proprietor.
THE
HEBERT
GABAGE
would terniiuate? Precious feu, ^ ^ Iplace by tlie ilruggist, it will not beW* promise you eourt«m e tn a ta s s t
known that he was the “chaplain of
as z.b« 8iJ».
Iflght
aad
Day
Sarriea t
venture.
jcome useless. Practically all laccincs p); XI), ll,ie
heaeaty, akül, reasonabl* prieei.
3500 Larimer
Phone Main 3630
Dr. Graves of St. Louis first called j ](1(lve
manufacturer’s haiids in per- 1
Our Serrioe dar Alwaya Ready M G«
Phone Boath 1284.
attention to thc scapula or shouldei.
f0(.b condition
shouidet ;fect
condition aml
and’ are
are rendered
rendered inef
incivi Three officers of the Knighfs of ColNORTH DENVER BANK
3660 Downing Street
Bemembex- , .,, ,
-i-ii
blade, its shape and position, in
fdctivp by being kept at a too high umbug were decorated for tiieir serV- Cheiktag and Sarings -Accounta Solicited
long-lived.
as
oompaml
with
the
»ha-F!
tempertum
When
I
say
the
vaccine
is
!
b”
7durhio
the
WERNER’S
4% ca Sariag»
•». .
. . . . . .
. . . .
,... ....... .....„
..ar by Lieut.-Gen.
f
and position of that hone in tho-e jTeTlderc<1 useless or inert by being kept Baron Alphonse Jacques, cliief of staff
DELI GATESSEN
New Safe- Deposit Boxe» *
dymg at an early period m adult He. too warm, it must not be understood of tbo Belguin army,before he
»ailed
WILLIAMS STORES CO.
FOB GOOD THINGS TO EA1
TWENTY-NINl’H AND ZUNI STS.
Graves’ signs seem to liave more sci*n‘ timt this cause» tlie vaccine to be liarm- for tlle United States.Suprcmc Kniglit
“Always Reliable”
811W
tiiic foundation than tlie hfe-linc of ie ;fu] u doeg „ ot lt sim])ly niakes it Janles A F]a],pr{v and Suprema Score17 So. Broadway. Phon» Soath 2723W Shop Phone York
Ree. Phone Yerk 11*11
palm or the knots in the skull, at least. uselcss> but it is as liaru,less
TWO BIG STORES
80 ; tary William J. McGinley were made THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL
BAYAUD DRUG ST0R1~
V. A. KISER
As to the sign: Graves says .that in 1.iuiu-ii
,,^ , W
ater.
waicr.
;Commanders of tlio Order of Leopold
C. H. Reed * Bon, Pro*«.
COMPANY
S00-0G Santa Fe
82-94 Broadway
Plambing, Gas Fitting and Hof
thc vigorous, strong, long-hved indnid- l jj ^bpn a vaccination, with an activc u T|1P Silver Cross of Chevalier of
Phone Gallup 47*
Prescriptions, Drugs
All Wool Blhe Serge Suit»
Water Fitting.
•*
ual, the shpulder blade is arclicd
;vacoino, does not “take,” the inclivid- jtlie Order of Leopold was given to !
Yard 1400 Waat SSsd Ar«.
Atm rxrzjx Lura or t u n i m
$ 2 7 .5 0
Office 1401 West 38th Are.
ward the back-bone. The lower end of|unl^noed not reppat tlie process. Im- John B. Kennedy, editor of the “ Col- 1
2210 E. C0LFAX AYX.
HAT, GRAIN. COAD, POULTRT
Oppeilte the Webber Theater
the hone also appronches fhe spinal jmimity to an active vaccinc means im- umbia.”
SUPPLIES. OAS AND OIL
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
2300 Eaat Calfan A re
South Bros^way «ad Beyaad
column more closely than the upper mUnity to smallpox. And one ean in_____
KJBLLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES
V, - .
-’
parts. In people with little vitahty, surc getting a dependable vaccine only
A kindly man with a song in bis;
E y e » Examined, Repairing and Adjustlng
Phone Gallup J*4 or 104.
E. E. Stetler, Prop.
MRS. F. J . CARLEN ]
this inner edge of the scapula is straightjby buying that of a reliable manufac- ,bcaTt and‘ a smjie on b;9 bps js the I
, Ocnlists’ Prescriptions m ie d
J. R. JOHNSON
Dry Goods and Notion«
WIRING AND FIXTURES
or is curved in the opposite direction, |turer from a druggist who keeps hi» Rev. Michael F. Byrne, Catholic cliap- j
R. M. DICKINSON
Grocerles and X«ata
that i», its concavity points toward tlie il>i0l0gical products at the proper tem- ia;n 0{ the ITnited States Penitentiary i
Graduate and Reglstered
Notion» and Hosiery for Men aad W ob
General Repairing and Supplie»
back-bone. Further, the louei end ' s ■perature.
Not
a very
satiafying „t Atlanta. He is a belicver in bring- j
en. Ladiei’ Fancy Underwenr.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
The Store That Appreclate» Your Trade.
828 Santa Fe Drive. Phone South 310 J
direeted nway from, rather than
to-jangwor, but the best that anyone can .jng the best there is in men to the!
Por
Appointments
Phone
South
1380
8546 15SÄ BTBBBT SZSTX B, COLO.
ward the spinal column.
Igive.
itop and that is why hundreds of pris- j
The Finest
40 South Broadway
Denver, Oolo,
Of what value is the sign ; Graves
-- ■
oners wlro have left that insfitution 1
COFFEES AND TEAS
PARK HEMSTITCHING
says that he has observed a large mim-: Q —Will removal of tonsils injure a
bacic to him and bless him in
Extract3
and
Spiee»
SHOP
THE
BROADWAY
BANK
lA>r of individual», over a jieriod of a singing voice?
: their daily prayers. Scoj-es of promin- !
Ist Ave. & Broadway
doaen or more years, and lias found that, j Ans.—I liave seen singing voices Pnt men who liave gone forth from the
Fancy China and Enamel Ware
Chlldren’s Hand Made Garmeat»
WE 0PERATE 30 STORES
and Notion».
without exception, old people who liave great ly benetited by tonsilcctomy. If walls of the Atlanta prison have promNATIONAL TEA CO.
GENERAL BANKING
successfully weathered thc Storni» of tlie condition of the tonsils i» such as i5P,i (beir aid in buiiding up a library We buy and seil for cash and save eaeh
2336 East Colfax
Phone Y ?«71
744 Santa Fe Drive.
Premium» Given
Grvermöent and Municipnl Bonds
customer money.
life were found-to have convex edgclto make removal advisable, there for fafher Byrne and those linder his
4% on Savings
Phone Gal. 820 COFFEES
TEAS
«capulas, and that sickiy chihiren and should bc no hesitancy, even if it were care. But up to the present time thc 2509-15th S t
::
Safety
Boxes
at $2.50 the Year
those with inherited diseases, as well as,likely that thc voice be injured. Thejsupply of literatnre is limited to about
BAKING -POYTDER
those youiig»adults who had gone to anjclmnces are that tlie voice will not he two liundred volumes, and Father
SPACES DETROIT METAL REPAIR COMPANY
EXTRACTS
early grave, possessed concave edgeil injured. What does the phvsicinn who |Byrne is now appealing to build up his
Premium»
fofiherly 100 ‘ So. Broadway
»houlder blades.
jhas examined you say?
library and to inerease the number of
Collision work a specialty. Auto Bodles
---- fenders made i.^g
PHONE GAL. 529 ’ GREAT EASTERN COFFEE & TEA CO. arnl
like new.
new. . 12
12 yeari
years
1
_
|books for his men.
He particularly 3158 TEJ0N ST.
! factory experience. Call and be con
wants edueational books, but good novvlnced.
For Qraality and Service
725-727
Santa
Fe
Drive.
jdiverted from thc soul for wliom it was
|
MILLER & WILSON
Headquarter» for
eis and poetry are appreeiated by the
■intended by thc offerer on eaTtn.
A. V. BANKS, Prop.
PHONS SOUTH 54
541 BROADWAY
Patronize
men.
Prompt Service Assured.
I mav add that the priest’s mere act j
Drugs, Cigars and Toilet Goods
IN CARS SSNVSR MOTOR CO.
WET WASH CO.1
THE TEMPLE DRUGSTORES
“ How does the Mass help the dead? j0^ say>ng Mas», the assisting at it on
In tlie world of drama Catholie author thc
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What souls are relieved by the Mass? ;, ...w,/,,,.,.,.«.
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Opposite the Immaculate Conception
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Phone So. 3471J
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Ripley’s Big
WAY LAUNDRY CO.
Department Store j387-91 So. Broadway Phones So. 168-189
756-762 Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 3817 J

“ WE RETURN ALL BUT THE DIRT”
A Discount of 15% is Atlowed ou AU
Bundles Brought in and Called For.

Loyola (S. B.) Pütt

EVERYTHING IN TAXIDERMY
Best of work at loweat

VINER MOTOR SALES C0.

The Five Points Hardware Co.

JOSEPH KAT0NA
Foreman for Jonas Bros, for

AÜTH0RIZED DEALERS
CHEVROLET CARS

(Inoorporated.)

Tin, Skeet Iren and Fumace Work.

prlces. Let me show you
Work Guaranteed
9 years.

818 West 9th Ave., Denver, Colo.

Staple and Fancy Groeerie«
Corn Fed Me«t«

Bakery Syedaltie» for R.ereftien» and
Parties Baked in Onr 0-.i i Bakery.

O R I G I N A L IN POOR

SERVICE DINING ROOM

BUY YOUR HARDWARE,
PAINTS AND GLASS FROM US
Prompt Service and lowcst price»
to all.
J. M. BUFF
657 Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 3152 J

Pooltiy "i Fish

Table HHote Meals and Short Order»
: Quality Service and Reasonable Price»

Full line frosh Fish and Oystcrs.
Frcsh Dressed Poultry
D. D. STEBENNE Si SON
In the Royal Market 101-So. Broadway

308 EAST COLFAX

C. W. Graue!, Deutist

Royal Market.
101 S. Broadway
First Stand at Broadway entrance
Tel. So. 1979

Room 203 Goody Block

Only the very best quality
fruits handled here at lowest
prices.

f 320.
Phone» York 1 148». 2ttb AT) wnlng St«

The “ Seil Now League,” organized by i
manafacturci-s aud merchants, has j
launched a vigorous cainpaign to revive iindustry, and is splendidlv equipped i
with headquartefs and everything ox- |
cept bayers.—Liberator,

1

C. H. HELMAN, Prop.

Denver, Colo.

The Rudolph Brot. Mercaotile Co.

Dealer» in

TANOY ANS R A T U I •BOONWOa,
xotATB
I
l r- -y a n s. r a n
«taste, Trolt, VeretaWe«
7*8-78« Eaat Colfax Araaa»
• Phones York lO I. M71
------------------------------------------------------------

Phone» South 476-477

Rhone South 6478

«641 Welto« Street
Phone Champa 8071.

324-338 South Broadway

TBOUT BBOa

2

Botf Family Paris!

WEISS FRUIT STORE

Eighth and Santa Fe Drive
Phone So. 117w
DENVER, COLORADO

CONDITION

F. W. FELDHAUSER
Tanoy Qrooecrle» «ad at-Mitn
W« Bell at Dowo-town Price»
Phone Gallup a»7
4170 Tutayaoa n .

MERIT GROCERY
4995 Lowell Boulevard

Vfl
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S H O P P E R S ’ G U ID E

An Alphabetically Arranged Index of Leading Business Houses that Solicit Catholic Trade, You will Find These Concems Thoroughly Reliable and Worthy of Yorar Patronage. Firnis Whose Names Appear in The Register Are Deserving of Special Consideration
from Oatholics, as Advertising Patronage Furnishes the Chief Sup port of Any Newspaper and Our Paper is the Official Organ of the
Church in Colorado.
BURKE TAXICAB LINE

UTO SERVICE

Phone* Champ» 11 or 13
Plnest Equipment and Beet Service in the
Llmonsines and Touring1 Car«
Plerce Arrow« a Epecialty
ad and Offloe, 17th tc Broadway or Shirley Botel

City
DENVER

•RAINBOW
UTO SERVICE CO.

LEANERS AND DYERS
THE PROGRESSIVE TA1LORS

C
D

17th Ave. at Pearl

UTO SERVICE

Phone Y 3394
Anywhere—Special Free Delivery—Any Time

DECORATINGBANCROFT DECORATING CO.

GIBBONS BROS. TAXI CO.
Phone Champa 63
-Special Attention elven to
rUNERAIiB

2406 E. Colfax
Wall Decoratlons, Palnters’ Supplies.
teed. Estlmates cheerfully glven. .

CCESSORIES FOR ALL AUTOS
BERMAN TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

Phone York 593
Work guaran

Housepainters.

DRY GOODS ANDShopNOTIONS
at Carlin’s and be

Vulcahlzlng, Retrcading, New and Used TIres. Work called for and dellvered.
1766 Humboldt St.
OU 18c Quart
Phone York 6283,

eure of guaranteed goods and courteous scrvlco
Colfax & York
Phone Y 1139

■LECTRIC FIXTURES
*
J. W. HANCOCK ELEC. CO.

UTO TOPS
&

SON

PHONE M-782

1630 Welton St

Phone M 3251(
Tops, Seat and Radiator Covers
Upholstering, Repalrlng •and Palntlng
420-24 East 20th Ave.

Lighting Studios— Wiring—Repairing

' LECTRICIANS

A

.

RE YOUR RUGS CLEAN?

Phone Main 1598

Electrlclans

F

ATTERY RECHARGING
nJ
AND REPAIRING
X

Established 1889
Denver, Colo. 222 16th St.,

Contractors.

ÜRNITURE REPAIRING
AND REFINISHING

FRANK L. SITTEMOBB
1211 East 13th Avenue
Formerly wlth Daniels & Fisher

Phone Y. 6424

Batterles Tested Free.

DEDAL
A
L

S . 8. WILLOUGBBY, President

SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.

We epecialllse ln cleanlng and mending Oriental, Navajo rugs and carpets. AU work guaranteed.
_ . __
NEW PBOCESS RÜG WAS HING CO. 610 East 17lh Ave. Phone York 154

B

F. G. POTTS
Phone Champa 6043

E. L. HAWKINS
616 14th Street

r
r

*

ÜRNITURE REPAIRING
T. MARCHANT

739 East 17th Avenue
Flower Boxes and Trellls Work made to order.

g E A U T Y PARLOR MARINELLO SHOP

Phone Y 8289 M
Trunk and Grlp Repairing.

BLANCHE B. AMES Speclallsts ln Chiropody, Facial and Scalp Treatments,
Marcel Wavlngs, Inecto hair dye.
204 Mack Building

Phone Champa 309

ALBY PAINT CO.
T. H. FALBY, 56 BROADWAY. PHONE So. 2940.

F

Everythlng ln palnts at less tban downtown prices. Best'House Palnt
33.00 per gal. Good paint, 32.46.
i# rrn— triffi ~m irfi
ift
it
i

B

EAUTY PARLOR

Jl

MME. ESTELLE’S

Soeclallst of facial, scalp treatment, shampooing, and manlcurir.g. Now
carrylng * nice line o f lotlon and cream. Hours D lo 5, evenlngu by appoiutment. Saturday 9 to 9.
85 Broadway.

‘ URS

VOGUE SHOP
Ernestine Keenan
Mildred „Learned
Fürs made to order, ropalred and cleaned. ' Hemstltching and Dressmaking.
York 413___________________________ ,_______________
518-E. 17th Ave.

JAGGAGE
i
McCLELLAN’S AUTO BAGGAGE CO.

B

f Bageage called for anywhere any time. Furniture and Pianos moved. Phones
York 2827, 2828. Warehouse, 2300 Cleveiand Pla>ce. Office, .2323 E. Colfax.

: is h

M4 ik it

THE LOOP FISH & POULTRY MARKET
ers.

We recelve cur Fish FRE8H Daily and our prlces are lower than othFree dellvery. Phone M 893.

B U R N A Y U L E T ID E C A N D L E

! «
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5hO P

j OLENARMAT1618
DENVtRXOLO.

That heauliful custom o f weleoming The Child
Jesus, by burning a candle in the window on Christ
mas Eve and every night during Christmas Week,
has bcen revlvcd.
You will find these large Yuletide Candles in a
wonderful assortment o f colors in beautlful Holly
boxes at

Q RO CERIES
PIGGY-WIGGLY
All over the world.

10 Store« ln Denver

BROWN’S ART SHOP

Com« in and see them

'

ALLOWE’EN NOVELTIES
ON DISPLAY NOW. A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE

H
JAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
>
W. D. FITZPATRICK

TBY MABT’S FIRST

60 So, Broadway

754 Santa Fe

Cor. 17th Ave. and Clarkson. Phone Y 8298 M.

H

LA GRANDE FRENCH
AND LAUNDRY

EAUTY SHOP
CAPITOL HILL BEAUTY SHOP

B

1045 Hast Colfax
S»nlp and Facial Treatments our specialty.
only.
«

"We are partlcular to the Partlcular Trade. Ladies’ Fancy Walsts and
Gentlemen’s Silk Shirts laundered strictiy by hand.
129 15th Street
Phone Main 5306

Tel. Y 5110
Kvening work by uppointment

| fA T S , FOR MEN
n
PREWAR PRICES!

»HIROPEACTOR

1815 Champa Street
BITE HAT CO.

PEARL EBERLY
Office Hours 2 to 6 P. M.
Phones—Office Champa 6803.
and California.

Mornlngs and Evenlngs by Appolntment
Res. South 6448 J. -838 Temple Court, 15th
f

aEANING AND DYEING
MÜLLER’S CLEANING & DYEING SERVICE

C

Parcel Post Orders Sollclted. Work Guaranteed.
17th Avenue and Humboldt
Phone Y 8348-49

ASH CARRY GR00ERY
SLATER CASH CARRY GROCERY

C

I

CE CREAM OF FINEST QUALITY
Delivered to Homes Everywhere

any time. Dellclous pastry, cakes and candles.
Call York 2030
HERBERTS, Inc.

I

1555 Walton

MPERIAL CLEANERS & DYERS
WE CALL AND DELIVER
Phones So 144G-285. 46 Broadway.

We cut prlces, not quallty. You will find at the Slater Cash Carry
the best there ls every time for the lowest prlces
531-533 B. 17th Ave., near Fearl—Flenty of Farking Space.

REAMERY

C

F R A N C IS K fN D E

RUGS AND SUNDRIES
SWAN’S DRUG STORE

Sightseeing Trips— Taxi Calls at all bours.
We go anywhhere any time.
Phone Champa 17
1671-73 Broadway

E. W. WOLF

C

1814 East Colfax
Phone Y. 8696 W.
Gentlemen's Bults made to order. Cleanlng, Pressing, Repalrlng, Re
modeling. Work called for and dellvered-

K

ODÄK FINISHING
WITH DISTINCT QUALITY

P

THE BROADWAY CREAMERY

R

ODAK

HIROPEACTOR—R. W. CHALMERS, D. 0. Ph. 0.
THREE-YEAR GRADUATE OF THE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHEROPRACTIC

Developing, Prlnting, Copylng and Enlarging. Home portratts.
Service.
818 East 18th Avenue

Ftnest line o f Teas ln Denver. Splces, Extracts.
101 So. Broadway

Phone South 2196 for appolntment. Office* First Ave. Hotel, Rooms 207Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., also 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

M

C
£0R SE T S
.
Phone So. 1486

8 hours

OVING AND STORAGE
ROBINSON MOVING & STORAGE CO.

Furniture Moved and Stored—Plaao Movlng and Country Trips a Speclalty
819 Fourteenth1Street
Phone Main 705
: --------............ -..............
■- -

BROADWAY CORSET SHOP
Many Makes of Corsets properly fltted.
No.

8 So.

Broadway

WE CARRY THE
GREATEST VARIETY OF

C O A L

Coals Marketed in Denver.
So you ein buy from us, at
Standard prices, auy kind of coal
you want.

LEATING AND HEMSTITCHING
THE NEW YORK PLEATING

P

1523 Stout.

&

HOE REPAIRING
11TH AVE. SHOE SHOP, J. J. PHILLIPS, PROP.

S

929 East, 11 th Avenue
Best material. Reasonaide Prlces.
Work called for and dellvered free.
Jir&t call York 776 J.

'EAS, COFFEES, SPICES
AMERICAN TEA, COFFEE & SPICE CO.

Phones M-7992 — Ch-703«.s,

To Fashlonable Women:
We can please you wlth our Best Hemstltching, Pleaüng, Covered
Buttons and best machlne-made Buttonholes. High grade Cleanlng and
Pressing. Sklrts made to your measure. Freo dellvery.

GREAT WESTERN FUEL & HARDWARE CO.
Phones Main 5400 and 5401

CHAMBERLAIN’S MEAT MARKET
CHOICE MEATS.
WE RUN SPECIALS DAILY

BUTTON CO.

1210 15th Street
Phone Champa 1353
Extra Good Teas and Fresh Roasted Coffee

w

633-35 Fiftontfc St.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE OPPORTUNITIES ADVERTISED

O R I G I N A L IN POOR

K /

Wi

steep slope I eould see the dini shapos
of a number of Buildings, all dark.
Then we came to a great (lump, looking ns if the mountain had at one
time opened to pour out a eataraet of
broken stone.
P.eyond the dump there was another
building witli a light in it; and as the A Little Later the Girl Returned t*
dog ran ahead of us, harking, the AgSet the Table.
ure of a man sillioucUed itsfelf in the
supper. It was an amazingly good
oiien doorway.
“Here we are and you are welcome ineal; crisp bacon, fried potatoes, hot
to the Old Cinnubar," said my eom- hiseuits and honey, and coffee tliat
pnnion to me. Then she “ hoo-lioo-ed” was most delicious in spite of tim
cheerily to tlie man in tlie doorway Condensed milk which was made to
and slipped out of her saddle, letting serve as cream.
After we left the table tlie blneher pony stand white she led me across
eyed
maiden got housewifel.v busy, and
to tlie lighted, log-hullt cabin.
the old man and I sat hefore the flre
and smoked. I don’t rememher just
CHAPTER VI.
how it was that we finally drifted
around to automobiles and motor lioats
The Oid Cinnabar.
“Daddy, liere is a man I found down and such things, hut we did, and niavnt tlie liead of Antelope gulch; ho be I may liave bragged a bit about
had lost his way, so I brought him having driven and- tinkered pretty
(.
home witli me,” was the simple mannearly all the breeds of go-enrt on lar.d
ner ln will eh she launehed me; and
and water—as I really had.
I found myself shaking liands witli
“Know about nmehinery. do you?”
an elflerly man who looked as if he
said my lienrfh-mate; and then, wirb
miglit he a farmer, or a miner, or
a buniorous glint in his mild eyes:
somothing of that nature—you will
“Shouldn't wonder it you could he
know what I mean—flannel slilrt,
sdrt of a Godsejul to nie. if you wanttrousers tueked into bonts, iron-gray
ed to. _ To-morruh, if you ain’t in too
whiskers all over bis face, an eye as
big a liurry to be leavin’ ns. I’ll get
mild as a Collie dog’s.
you to show nle-a few things that I
“ You done plum’ right, .Teanie.’.’ he don’t know, ’long tliem lines. niayhe.”
remarked; and then to me: “ Come
Of eourse, I uequieseed, cheerfully.
light on in, stranger, and be at home.
Hy and by the girl came in and sat
If you don’t see what you want, ask
down to knlt, just as her grandmother
for it.” After whleh he went to take
miglit liave done, and at tliat her fath
care of tlie piebald pony.
er got up, and, lightipg a lautern,
The log eabin proved to be primitive went out. I was fairly perishing by
only on llie outside. The inferior was tliis time(to know a vast mtniber of
a ilream of eozy homeliness. A iuing- ihings, but lmrdly knew how to begiu

OYAL MARKET—ROYAL MARKET COFFEE SHOP
35c Royal Elend Coffee, 3 lbs. for $1.00

AR GOOD PHOTO CO.

208.

“Y’es; for sonie otlier reasons,” slie
said, repeating it right after me. Then:
"I—wc—l);ujdy and I, inight gbe you
sonie supper and put you up for the
night, if—if you wouldn’t mind sleoping in tlie—in tlie loft.”
My Lord! I hadn't so much as seen
her face elenrly yet. tiut I could liave
v.orsiilped her! Slie had just come
from Atropia,* and" she knew! Of
eourse, she knew. That little dry-asdust liamlet must liave hoen siz/.ling
for hours witli the wire news of the
esenped lunatic who had aUghtbd in
Angels only to light out again witli a
stolen inspeetion car. And in the face
of all that she was willing to take
a Chance On me! If she had only
known that I would cheerfully rlsk
sleeping in the ceilar—to say nofliiiig
of a loft—ratlier than lose sight of
her . . . l»ut she was going on a hit
breathlessly: “ It is only a short utile
to our caiiin and—and if you are very
tired. I mlght let you ride Winkie.”
“I slmll be most dellghted—to walk,”
I liastened to say.
“ StVaight on up the road, tlieu,” she
directed.
We had traversed posslbly half of
the promised raile in piodding silence
when we came to a place where, the
grade was so steep that it eilt what
was left of my sea-level wind to the
small end of nothin*.
“ Stop a minute and get your
brenth.” said The pony's lider; and
when I had lialted: "You are not used
to these high nltitudes, are you?”
“ X-not so that any one would remark it,” I ga.sped. “How high up
•re we?”
“About Ave thousand feet. The mine
is exactly Ave thousanad three hun
dred. I helieve.”
There it was, you see: THE MIXE!
‘Tnrdon nie,” I blurted out; “but
would you mind telling me if your eyes
are blue?”
Her laugh was ]fke a drink of coo!
spring water in the middle of a hot
suramer day; refreshing, you kr.ow,
llke that.
“ I sup-pup-pose my eyes are Wue;
pcople teil me they are.”
"Thank you," I refurued. “Tliero is
only one otlier little» matter und that
ran very well walt unlH1 we are—er—
a l’it better aequainted, you know.
Slmll we go on, new?”
She spoke to her pony and we went
du. Ahead of ns and dlagonally up a

hoto

415 ldth Street.

Everythlng good to eat ln the dalry Un«. Direct from producer to con
sumer.
Phone So. 846*
6* So. Broadway

YRIGHT B Y CHARLES SCRIBNER’5 SONS
(Continued from Last Week.)
I jnllicO hlm u hit and let liini nose
me to bis lieart’s content. Then snddenly, as if he had discovered a longlost master, he hroke away and bpgan
to leap and danee around me, harking
n furious and hilarious welcome. In
the nüdst of tliis hubbub I heard hoofiveats and the squoaking of saddle
leather, and the dog’s owner rode up.
At first I thought the dimly outlined
Stetson-liatte.i flgure in the saddle was
that of a hoy. Hut it was a wonmn’s
volee, and a mighty pleasant one, that
called to the dog: “Down, Harney,
nnu neliave yourself—what’s the mat
ter. witli you, sir!"
I stood up and pulled off my. cap.
“I’m chiefly the matter," I sald.
“ Your dog seems to think he knows
me, and l’m awfully sorry that bis
memory is so mucli better than mine.”
You’d think—anyliody would think
—that a woman riding alone in tlie
dark on a solitary mountain rond
would be handsomely startled, to say
tlie least, at seeing a man rise up fairly under lier horse's nose. But if my
little lady were senred, slie certainly
didn’t parade her frighf.
“ Barney is such a foolisli dog, sometiiues,” slie said apolOgeticnlly. “He
has a double brain, you know; half
of it is good-nntuwl and sllly and
tlie otlier half ls—well, it's—"
The dog had come around agaln
wagging his tail and at that inägic
word “h a lf I stooped to let liini stick
his cold nose into my pahn. The act
brought me near enough to enable me
to see him better. and I had to clnp a
hand over my mouth to keep from
shouting out and scaring the ent ire
combination Into a wild stampede.
For, if you’}l helieve me, the dog was
my dog. One-half of his face was
white and tlie otiior was, so black tliat
it merged and faded lmrmonkmsly in
to tlie night! •
"I know,” I said, straightening up
again; "my brain acts that way, too,
sometinies.” Thon: “ Pardon me. but
would you mind telling me tlie color
'of tlie horse you are riding?"
; The youug woman laughed and her
laugh was just as joHy and pleasant
as her speaking voice.
“ Winkle'Is whnt the cow-men call a
’pinto'—a calico horse,” slie auswered
prompt ly.
“ Sure!" I hollowed, “I know it !”
and tlie horse sliied and the dog barked
in slifeer sympathy. Tlien I apologized.
“ Please forgive tlie exptosion. As I
said a minnte ngo, my brain sometiuies acts llke Barney’s: half of it
licing gooil-natured and silly and the
otlier half—well, weil omit the descrlption of tlie otlier half for the
present, if you’ll permit me. May I—
er—will you liave the goodness to teil
ine where I am?"
"I—why—dear me! Don’ t you know
where you are?"
“ Xot any raore than a harmless, necessary goat, 1 assure you.”
I couldn't be certain, but I thought
slie took a little Armer hold upon her
brldlp rein.
“Dfd you—did you come from An
gels?” slie asked in a sort of awed
little voice.
“ How did you gucss it? I was, indeed—foF a very short space of time
tliis very day—a meiliber of the An
gel ic band. And if you shoitod ask me,
I lhtgtit say that I feel as though I had
walked inost of tlie way liere from
Angels. I—I—my car broke down, you
know.”’
"Yes,” slie said: “ I know"—just as
if slie did. Then: .“ I ean at least teil
you where you are. Tliis is the South
ern slopo of Cinnafeir mountain. This
road leads on down to Atropin, about
thuee miles below.”
“ Y-es; Atropia was the place I was
tr.ving to come at.”
Slie stoppe«! and nppeared to be thinking ahout sonietldng. Then she said:
“lteally, I thipk you would better
not go to Atropin. It’s—well, it’s
qulte a long walk.”
“The.walk doesi/t specially appal
me. I’ve dnne so much walking tliis
nfteraoon that a few hundred miles,
more or less, in addition wouldn't be
wortlTuientioning. Hut for sonie otlier
rejsons—”

Ing lamp lighted If, and in Its mild
glow I lind my first real loolc at the
girl.
Slie wasn’t beautlful in any showgirl meaning of the word; slie was
sonietldng far better»-piquanf, charming. A roufid little face, wind-tannod
to a tint as dellcious ns tlie hlu$h ln
tlie heart of an npple-lilossom, a jolly
hit of a nose, tip-tilted enough to besiieak a henlthy sense of liurnor, a
monfh neither too large nor too small
upheld by n firm, round cldn, and the
cliin upheld hy an extra firm little jaw.
As she had ndmltfed, her eyes were
blue—the blue that shades into vlolet
and they were well-set; wide apart
and pprfectly fearless; tlie kind of
eyes fit to uiateli the straiglit-llned
lirows that usüally go wlth tliem.
I sat before the cht>erful blaze.
chuekling quietly to myself over the
n.ad adventures of tlie day and ttaelr
liighly roniuntle, not to say miraoulous,
outeome. Reyond all manner of doubt
I had stumbled lipon the three talisnmns of Cousin Perey’s cryptlc letter.
Hy the most Tnarvelous of accidents
I had discovered the girl, the hq£sc
and the dog; and, if the remninder of
Perey’s letter were to be taken nt
its face value, I should now be in
toueh witli my legaey.
As to the character of that legaey,'
there could he no further question!
Grandfather Jasper had left me a
mine; and I was fully preparetl to
find it the drowned mine of Bullerton’s
story. What I miglit be able to mnke
of it was n matter whlcli could well
be postponed to another day. Just as
I reached tliis posymning conelusion,
the girl’s father cijme in, drew up a
chair on tlie opposite side of the
lienrth, and began to malte me wel
come in a mild-mannered way, saying
that they didn’t liave much Company,
and were always “master” glad to see
a new face. He did not ask me any
troublesome questions; and beyond
telling me his name, which was Hiram
Twombly. did not volunteer any infonnation ahout himself or his danghter. nor did he explain how they came
to he living in so much compnrative
comfort in such an out-of-fhe-way
place. . ■
A little later the girl retumed to
set the table, and presently we had

EAVER’S FOR SHOES
Style« the Latest
Quality the Highes*
Prices the Lowest
9ia ISth Street—Poster Bldg.

CONDITION

asking about tliem. So, as tlie old man
clapped on bis hat and left the cubin,
I blew out tlie first foolisli remark
tliat came uppermost.
“All dresseil up, and nowhere to go;
isri't that ahout the way of it for you
two up on this mountain?"
“Meaning Daddy, and now, particularly?” shu said, sinlltng across at nie.
"Ile has gone to niake his regulär
round of the mine huildings and enblns. Xot that tliere is the stightest use
' of it; only he likes to feel tliat he ls
at least pretending to earii his pay.”
“The mine?" I queried.
(Continued Hext Week.]
Try This. -Mrs. Stylos.— “ 1 sec by tliis
paper tliat a woman in a 'Western town
has hit upon a novel plan ol’ obtuining
a Separation from her husliniid without
going to the expense of court proceediiigs.”

Mr. Stylos—“Tliat’s jnteresting. Wlmt
has she done?”
Mrs. Stylo.-.—“ Why, öle sent her
husbnnd out- to match a pieee of drossgoods and told him not to rotem until
Im had matehed it. He’s still out.” Yonkers Statcsman.
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GOODSHEPHERDAIDLADIESARRANGE
CHRISTMASSALEATK. OFC. HALLDEC. 7

HOLIDAY IDEAS
A fe\v- of tlie many optieal «pocialtlot» timt make attraetivc and wel
come Christum» gifts.
Opern glns.se*. binorulnrs. Ixirgnettes, Spectuelcs. Eyeglnsses, ehains.
automatic oyeglass liolders, Hending glasses. Thermometers, Automobile
goggles, (-(unpasses, any of \\iiii-li wotild muke an nppropriate gift.

What promises to be an event of un- ; .Mrs. (I. McCue, Airs. Collin AlcBett,
usual iutercst and hnportance will .Mrs. J. MeOanaty, Mrs. AV. S. Nixon,
take place qt the K nights of Golumhus : Miss M. O. Keefe, Airs. AA'. Paul, Airs.
elub liouse during tho afternoon and A. Prior, Afrs. AA’. Prevost, Airs. fieo.
evening of Wednesday, Der. 7th. when iR. Pope, Airs. AAL J. Parknison, Airs.
WboM Reputation and Equipment Give
the ladies of the Good Shepherd Aid M. J. O’Fallon, Mrs.’ J. J. O’Neill, Airs.
Ton the Highest Grade of Service.
D«votsd Exduaively to
soeiety will »tage the annual Christ :J. Reardon, Airs. R. Ryan, Airs. T. ,T.
tb* Fitting- u i Mannfao1B50 California
Denver
tnrlng of Ol——».
mas sale for the 'benefit of the Good Roacb, Airs. A'. .1. Robinson. Airs. C. E.
Shepherd eonvent. The ladies of Den iSmith, Airs. Leo Stack, Airs. C. - S.
ver ■can judge from past experience [iStaten, Airs. P. C. Sehaefer, Mts. R.
what an enticing and ltewildering array Taylor, Mrs. Titteomt, Airs. Jas. V.
of linens, embfoidory and needle work IStryker, Mrs. J. T. Toner, Airs. F. P.
galore from the trained and artistic (Tiemey, Airs. Paul AA'aiters, Airs. AA'.
hands of tiie sisters will he presented II. AA’ilson, Airs. AI. B. AA'aldron, Airs.
as an assoftment frotn which to aelect 'Geo. AVeinnian, Mrs. A. AVickstrom,
holiday gifts. In addition, a pleasing Mrs. Chas. AA'obster. Airs’. Calthvell A’eaw. s.
Ws have
Greenlee
social time at eards is promised the ■man, Aliss Alarv A'oung.
•toodthe
1455-57 GLENARM ST
Freiident
test. of
throngs who will attend. with the
»HONE MAIN 7779
time. Es
Geo. A.
splendid settings of the elub liouse to
tabliehed
Greenlee
enhanee
the attractiveness during the
1874
Treaeurer
afternoon and evening when escorts
will attend.
Rcfreslimenta will be
Death and Funeral Notice«
served.
By The Olinger Mortn&ry
This annual event eonstitutes one of
the moat valuable aids which the soMRS. HATTIE CGEARY DAVIS, of ;ciety fosters for the good sisters who,
S9G"> Yates St. Funeral was held from in their eloistered honte, devote weeks
One of the largest and bandsoinest
; Holy Family church Frlday, interment
Mt. Ollvet.
and montliB to the preparation of the weddings of the rrtonth took place
JAMES P. Met fl NX. at McGUl. Nev.
j Funeral was held front St. Joseph's iwell nigh matchless articles for many AAednesday morning in the Cnthedral
church Saturduy niorning.
Interment years in the past eagerly sought at the M-lien Miss Katherine Dünn, the daugh
Mt. Ollvet_____________________________
.holiday sale by apprecialive Denver ter of Air. und Airs. Charles J. Dünn,
OBITUARY.
MONUMENTS AND
iladies, Catholic and non-Catholie alike. ibecame the bride of Eugene O’Fallon.
MAUSOLEUMS
MRS. MARGARET McHUGH, many The lioste’sses for the occasion are «vs The ceremonv took place at 0:30
years a resident of Colorado,, died at follows:
o'elock.
Office and' Works
the liome of her daughter. Mrs. KatherThe. Rev. Father Tlugh L. AfeMenaine Glenn, 1208 South Logan St., Novem
Mrs. Jos. Boyle, Mrs, L. Bastian, Msr.
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, ber 21. Mrs. Mcllugh was an earneSt
tnin
performed the eeremony. Aliss
S.
O.
Bell.
Mrs.
Wm.
Bergin.
Mrs.
F.
church worker during her llfe and was
Oolo.
the mother of fourteen children. Al- O. Bottinelli, Mrs. C. A. Bottinelli, Dünn was attended hy Airs. Bruce AIcthough 81 vears old at the time of her
Phon« Main 1815
Ueath she was very actlve in all charit- Mrs. John C. Barry. Mrs. T. IV. Cook, Donald of Kansas City, who was maahle works. She is survlved by eight
ehildren, t\vo' of whoip. Mrs. K. Glenli. Mrs, P. S. Collina, ihs. C. A. Comvav, tron of ltonor, Afiss Lueille Dünn, the
;it wbose hörne she ctft-d, and Mrs. Phil Mrs. W. E. Cnsey, Mrs. J. A. Connor, ;hridc’s sister. ntaid of honor, and Airs.
Kirwin. of Gleuwoocl Springs, were wlth
her al the time of her death. A grand- Mrs. IV. J. Cascy, Mrs. fieo. Coffin, Tliomns Ryan, the Alisses Dorotliv
(hiughtcr, Miss Alice Glenn, Is a novicy
in the ortTer of Ute Sisters oX Charity Mrs. Jps. Clark. Mrs. Phil C'latk, Mrs. Dünn and Alieia O’Fallon. The little
of Cincinnati. The funeral wils held at Cltas. Cassidy. Mrs. M. B. Ohittenden, Alisses Betty 1-ce Dünn and Alary
St. Francis de Sales’ Church , last Eriday morning. Jteqhiem High' Mäss was Mrs. T. A. Cosgrirff, Mrs. .1. Crowe, .Margaret Tohin were the flower girls.
«Jing hy Fat her Donnelly. Interment
'Mrs. K. Connell,' Mrs. T. .T. Donncgan, Martin O’Fallon was the best nun and
Mt. Olivet.
ANTHONY GRONDINGER, , at St Mrs. II. Dillon, Mrs. ,T. Devine, Mrs. tim ushers included Thomas Ryan.
Anthony’ s hospital. Requiem Muss was
sung Weflnesday morning at 7:30 W. ,1. Doran, Mrs. C* .T. Dünn, Mrs. M. Norman Sullivan, Shannon Cook aiul
o'elock at St. Anthony’s chapel. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son A, Driseoll. Mrs. J. C. Dowes, Mrs. (Donald Dünn.
Service.
_
The britle, who was given in ntnrriJohn T. Doyle, Mrs. T. J. Danahey,
EDVA RTSA. of 291« Fox St Funeral
Services were held Frlday afternoon at Mrs. M. Dick, 5Irs. Larry Dugan. Mrs. age hy her father, wore a sttmning
2:30 o’clock from the residence. In.
lermcnt Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan & W. TI. Delleker. Mrs. Roy Froem, Mrs. gown of ivory toned satin and exquisite
Son Service.
W. Fricke,, Mrs. Margaret Florv, Mrs. Duchesse htcc. The gown was a PrincMARY BUSCIETTA. of 3910 Jason
St. Requiem Mass was sung Saturday AI. Finnertv, Mrs. U. L. Gortlon, Mrs. ;ess tnodel, fashioned with a long eorsmorning itt 9 o'elock at Mt. Carmet
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P, Geo. Colian. Mrs. Edw. M. Hess, Mrs. lage, laee triinmed, and sleeves of
Horan & Son service.
,C. E. Hopkins, Mrs. Ed Hanifan, Airs. {Duchesse laee and tulle that extemled
MARY PRIJATU. of 4,'.T0 Logan St.
Funeral Services were held Sunday aft Eimer Harris, Airs. AAr. P. Horan, Mrs. Ito the wrist. The skirt of the gown
ernoon nt the Holy Rosary church. In|terment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan & E. Hession, Airs. Halter, Airs. C. J. [was dfaped and a court train of tlireeSon Service.
ITyland, Airs. AI. C. Ilayrington, Airs. 'yard lengtli, which liatigs from the
ANGELINA GRANATO. of 36o9 Fox
St. Requiem Mass was sung Monday P. R. Jepson, Airs. Wnt. Jennrngs, Airs. shoulders. Her veil of tidlc was fastenmorning at 9 o’clock at Mt. Carmelchurch. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. C. 11. Johnson. Mrs. L. A. Kuntzele, ■ed to her linir with u eorimet of Dttclii llnran '& Sou service.
Airs.. R. Kelly, Airs. A. Kienne, Airs. i"-'C Imp and orniiga b^issoni^ and exMARGARET MAGUIRE. of 5 2 «
West 26th Ave. Remains were for- M. J. Kenne. Aliss AI. C. T/cnry, Airs. Ubnded to tlic end of her train. She
warded from the W. P. Horan & Son
funeral chapel to Omaha. Nebr.. fof iu- John Leyden, Airs. AA'. B. Leonard, Mrs. jcqrried a gorgeous houquet of brides’
777 BROADWAY
terment.
Harry Lorit/, Alts. John Lorifz, Alis. |i'osq.s and orchards.
MAR Y GARTLAND MOFFAT. at
2717 Gaylord St. Requiem Mass was J. P. Luotig, Airs. J. Alareheski, Airs. ! FoHowing a honoymoon in tlie east,
A r t is t ic M e m o r ia ls
sung Thursday morning at 9 o’clock at J. Ennlieka. Mrs. ('.' E. Aloore. Airs, X. ; Alf. Q’Fnlliyi and Jus bride will reside
the Loyola chapel.
Interment Mt.
Th« best value for your money.
Olivet
W. P. Horan & Son service.
Mohan, Airs. P. Aloffatt, Airs. AI. Alunn, 'at the honte of the hridegrootn’s moth
HATTIE E. »AMBUSH. of 3958 Short
Larlnn r St. Requiem Mass was sung Airs. E. La Gowan, Airs. TL AlcDellan, er. Mrs. Mary O’Fallon, who is leaving
Thtfrsd«v mortilng at 9 o’elock at the
jfor a brief trip in, the east shortly.L
Holy FaniiD' church. Interment Mt.
.Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son service.
.Miss Dünn is one of the most popIN MEMORIAM
ELIZABETH M. JONKE. Funeral
jular girls in our yomtger set here. »She
!
was
held
from
St.
Elisabeth'«
church
'‘In
tender
altd
loving
remenihranee
Telephone Charttpa 4504
Wednesday. Interment Mt. Olivet. lin
der the direetion of Theodore Mackethal. of our darling tlaugditer and sister, jtvaa graduated front St. Alarv’s acad-
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UNDERTAKEH

Butter Krust Bread
“ Takes you back home'

FOR RENT: -Lovely sleeping room.
breakfnst if desired. Beasonnble. 1227
Pearl Rt. Phone York 27Ü5 AV.
AVANTED: Thousands of Father C.
AValshV friends to meet hi in at the
Donbarn thenter next Afcnday evening.

■0Y YOUR FUEL AND FM D OF

Theodore
Hackethal

J . C. STORTZ
FUEL & FEED CO.
C0A1, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
J, C. STORTZ, Prop.

Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine st.

WANTED: Ilousekeeper by priest in
Western Nebraska. Alodern home. One
priest. Address Box 1) 170 care of Den
ver Catholic Register.
AVAXTF.D—Postion as priest’« hotisckeeper or in private honte with no
ehildron. Good Organist und singer. 20
years’ experience. Aliddlc-aged, reliable
Address. Box 615, «tre Denver Catholic
IRegister.

FU N ER A L

PARLORS
1449-51 Ealamath St.

FOR HEXT—Nicely furnished room
with excellent table board for two or
more gentlemen entployed. Apple ^406
Federal Blvd. Clallup 35Ü4J.

Phone Main 3658

FOR RENT—One large room, reasonable. 748 Elati street.

Bes. Phone Main 3250

JA C Q U ES BRO S.
MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

DOD

□DC

□

Trees, Shrubs, Vines,
Seeds, Landscap«
Gardening
M. J. CULLEN

! 2 Blocks west of St. C'atherine’s church.
All city taxos paid until March, 1922.
iCall 1550 Central St.

THE BIG IDEA.
Tlie big idea in Business is not to
get all you c-an, it is to giv call you
can.
VVe strive for the big idea in our
busittess—for instancc, you can buy a
slightly used piano that. cost -$500 for
only $198 with terms of $10 down and
$10 monthly. Free delivery, free tuning.
Tom Murray’s Central Piano Co., 410
Charles Bldg., 15th and Curtis »St.
P. S.—Wc rent pianos at $4 and $5
per month.

THE ONLY CEMETERY
FOB THE CATHOLICS
OF DENVER

tatem&tlonal Nur»«ry Oo.
4875 WYJlHDOT « * .
Denver, Oolo,
Weit« t o i T r o o Catalog.

Qallnf 178, Gallup IM

Denver, Colo.

a

□ac
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DI A M O N D S

M. O ’ Keefe Jewelry Co.
We have the best sdeetion of K. of C. emblem goods in the city.

T\t Store of Quality
837 Fifteenth Street
Margaret 0’Keefe, Sec’y-Treas.

Phone Main 6440
Fred Braun

□

3DD

W. J. KERWIN, Viee-Preaidmk

X . (rUUEYK, P m i t o t

You will be treated right if you
patronize those who advertise in
the Register.

Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tlhen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Mark W. Lappe»,
Secretary and Manager
V. J. White, Arsistant Secretary

j, B. GARVIN
Druggist
S 4tl W. Thlrty-second Av«.

AVANTED—Catholic girls for training
i selige!. Call or address, Mrs. A. Me|Grat.h, St. Francis’ hospital. Colorado
1Cprings, Colo. Telephone Main 111.

s j TOR SALE—Two lots. 4138 G'rove St.,

MOUNT OLIVET
CEMETERY

0(1 m « » I Yarla, 21 E Slxth * « ,
Telephon« South 73.

.
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T h e H ib e r n ia B a n k & T r u s t C o .
DENVER, OOLO.

CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS.
3DDC3C
aan n ac

VOC

INFLUENCEOFBOYSAINT’SUFEWILLBE
FELTUNTILENDOFTIME; FATHERHIGGINSi! Why Pay Rent? ji
f

•»

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

With the natioti’s Capital tlironged
with diplomats of worid powers who
I ave foregathered to endeavor to bring
altciit a new era of pcace ott earth, the
annttql Paii-Ätiieriean Muss eelebratcd
i’ t St. Patrick’« church, Washington, D.
ft, tut Thanksgiving day was this ycar
an (•(tu of more usua’ impressireness
and significancc.
The Most Rev. John Bonznno, Apost.oüc Delegate, prosided tat the nrchiepiscopttl throne and tlie Right Rev.
Owen B. Corrigan, nuxiliatv Bishop of
Baltimore, eelehrated the Solemtt Pontifical Jlass, with the Rev. Clareiicc E.
Wheeler as assistant priest, tlie Rev.
James J- O’Connor. deacon, and the Rev.
Sohn Carroll Moore, sulxlcacon. The
Right Rev. Monsignor (ieorge A. Dottgliefty, viee-rector of the Catholic university was present in tlie sanetuary,
as were seores of members of religious
ordet’s and priests of tlie Baltimore
arehdiocesc. The sermon was preaclted
by tlie Rev. I)r. MeGinnis. Rc.preseutalives of the United State» govern
immt nnd of lifteen repuhlies to tlic
south of the United States attended
the ceremonv.

high purpose.” In these words tlie Rev. the position of center for seven suceesWilliam A. Higgins, in his sermon in sive years now and last vear cnptainthe studeuts’ chapel, summed up the ized a tcam fo many victories. Hence
lifework and influence of St. John wo see why Slrnfer refuses to talk
Berchmans, tlie'Jesuit boy saint of j'about “ the chnnces” in any but the
Flanders, whose tereentenary was sol-;most cliccrful terms,
:: HIBERNIA BANK & TRUST C0. ■
eninly observed at Regis College last Sat- ■
-------------------15th & Champa Sts.
urday morning. At, 9:l5 in the morning 3ISH0P TIHEN TO SPEAK
,*
tlie Very Rev. Father Kclley eelehrated j AT ALTAR SOCIETY MEETING
u ^olemii Mass in honor of tlie saint, r The ladies of the Cathedral Alter
assisted by the Rev. Wm. .1. Fitzgerald, jan(j ß 0sary soeiety will meet at the ^ « V A V A W iW iV iV W i
S. .1., and Mr. f 1. .1. KllarJ, S. J.,.as home of Mrs. J. K. Müllen, 8!)6 Penn
The Murphy-Mahoney Motor Co
Deaeon and Subdeaeou respeetively. In sylvania St., oy Friday afternoon, De- [
tlie evening a dramatie program of var- eemlior 9.
Saies
Service
iety nnd cxeeüence was given in the
The Right Rev. Bishop J. Henry TiCollege lmll by tlic Actors’ elub. Tlu’ jheii and the Rev. Ilugh L. MeMennmin, I Lake Place and Federal Boulevard
Phone Gallup 4200
inain attraction was. of eoure. the plny- 1direetor of the soeiety. will be the!
lct, “ Voung Civilization” presented by!Speakers of the m^eting.
ftfV V V W V V W W W W W W V W W iM
the youiiger members of the elub.
A splendid lmisical jirograin will be
5 W .W /A V M W W t W 2 V V V S
Mr. J. Howard Albert lectured on jgiven hy Mrs. Helen Swain IJartow.
•‘European Gatliedrals” at the Denver! Violinist, and Mrs. A. A. Oargan,
Auditorium on Tuesday, November 29, soprajio. The accpmpanist will he Miss j
linder tlie auspiees of the. Atliletic as- Frunccs Aguew, Tltis will be the last \
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairitg
seeiution. Mr. Albert delighted bis large meeting hefore the Christmas seasno |
Work Called for and Delivered
and attentive audience with the tlior- and one of the important sessions of j
2910 Irving St. Phone Gal. 1877 W.
ough knowledge and sympathy with his the vear. All members are urged to
fV
.V /A W .W A W A V W A V W .
attend
this
meeting
which
will
open
at
subjeet which he displayed. Besides
tlie ptirely architectural features of tlie 2:30 p. m.
great European churehes, the religious
nnd aesthctic appeal tliat tliey niake was
brouglit home to the heurers.
Hour», 0 to If i 1 to 5.
Phon« Main 8437.
The bulletins for November were read
RMidcoec Phon« York 3313
in the dass looms yesterday, November;
39. As usual tlie day seliolars managed
to.lead most of the classcs. Since the
Bmtto n a X u k BoUUag.
l« U aal CaBfonri« M m
resident studeuts have more tlian three i
lfours of study daiiv, it is coneluded
iliat the day scholars put in more time
tlian this in preparing their themes and
dass work! The slogan for December,
advocated by the Jleeep^ier. jssue of ^’he
F ob AU Occasions
Brown and1,Gold, which is. out today, is
“ Sny it witli a good repört; ’ “ it” in
3542 W. 29th Av*.
Phone Gal. 1298
fl|iS ease, nicaus tlie pnpil’s Öhristinns.
grecting to the folks.
The Rev. Wm. A. Röbison, S. J.. reetör ,
of St. Louis university, a guest at Regis,
hegan his Advent lectui'es at tlie Catlie !
Ural last Sunday evening. His master- j
Now in their new building
ful liandling of his subjeet, ‘‘Christ, tlie |
Prophet,” won tlie udmiration of all his |
1036-38 LAWRENCE ST.
hearers und indieates tliat this seriös ■Catholic Work a Speeialty. Estimates Given on Work From Out of the City.
Telepliones Champa 8082 and 8083.
of lectures will draw eity-wide attention |

ii Hibernia Realty and
Investment Co.

IRVING STREET

One Price Cash Store

*

Cleaners and Dyers

DR. J. J. O’NEIL—Denf/sf

“Say It W ith Flowers”
Ben Boldt, Florist

TheMi/es &DryerPnntingCo.

hefpre tliey eomc to a finisli.
Football is all over now. The season ■
was one, of tlie most sueeessful Regis
evev litul. Basketball is now tlie order of
the day. »Shafer, the mentor, wearsa

PH0NES
MAIN
4280 ^81
L A U N Ö R Y C®

Change Your Habits

2500-252' CURTIS ST.
WE USE ARTESIAN WATE*

It will do any one a lot of good to get out of the babit of your
present groecry or market and TR\' TRADING AT

N e w Alta Market and
BakingCo.

3D

MOST RELIABLE DELIVERY SERVICE IN CITY
326 E. Colfax
Phone Main 4220.

DUFF Y

STO RAGE

and M O V IN G

WaiaaoaM, 1131 YwaatlaU « t

Phone Main 1340

Office, 601 Fifteenth 3t

THE DE SELLEM FUEl & FEED COMPANY
OKA* JL DOCBL2JI1«

FIRST CL4SS FUEL AND FEED
OfllM **Up»on« OUamp« IM

aMta«ao« rhoM Kais «8M

M c E n e ry ’s

<■

! wlieu- you can oivn your owa !
UFive short years of religiop» life, and jsntile tliesc days that nothing seems
\! Home by making a small
yct Ute potent influcnec of tliose five 'abte to dnn or erase. On lookingover bis
If you are
years eomes down to us throügh thirty |field he linds Captain-eleet Lombardi, \\cash payment.
deeades, and is feit today throughout jCrace. Shearrr, Bischofberger, Ilealy, ' | eonsidering to purchase, seil
or rent your property, eouth(- whole Christian worid, and will boJMCuHough, Spitzer, Pttrcell and Macginfelt until the end of time. Such is the nis of the regulars with an arrav of new • sult us freely on all mattere
power of vision, of constaney, and ofitalent headcd by Hall who has played
pertaining to Real Estate.

FOREIGNDIPLOMATS
REGISTER WANT ADS AT PAN-AMERICAN
THANKSGIVINGMASS

<22-828 Fourteenth Street
DENVER, COLO.

. ,.d .
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AND ENJOY THE SECURITY, SERVICE AND
SATISFACTION THAT ARE ALWAYS AN ES
SENTIAL ATTRIBUTE OF AN INSTITUTION
WHICH INVITES THE CLOSEST INVESTIGA
TION OF THE MEN AND THE METHODS
BACK 0F IT

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

»’emy»

3CDC

Make Our Bank Your Bank

DUNN-O’FÄLLON
WEDDINGOCCURS
AT CATHEDRAL

FRANK E. Ql'IGEY. Funeral was
held Wednesdav morning from St. Leo’s Theresa E. Geraghty, who departed
ehorch. undev the direetion of Hartford- from this life three years agö. Xov. 22,
MoConatv. Interment Fairmount.
'ALBERT WEDOW. Funeral was held ,I01S. K. I. 1’.'
this morning front St. Francis de Sales’
"Father. Alotlier, Brolher &. Sisters.’’
church. linder the direetion of Theodore
Hackethal. Interment Mt. Olivet.

3C3C

THE FIBST AND PAEAMOÜNT CONSIDEBATION SHOÜLD BE THE SELECTION OF THE BANK

Hartford-McConaty
Undertaklng Co.

JOHN H. SPILLANE

DDODC

JUJC

W h e n Y o u B a n k Y o u r S a v in g s

TueSwigertBros. Optical Co.

Bills Bros.

3tZ3D>
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FO U R TEEN TH
A T
W E I TO N
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w » u « t ata.
Stavac, Ooloiait»
oma

T a u «tstionary by tba Po and. Tb« Obaapaat am« Bad at tba

R odgers Printing & Stationery Co.
4 1 6 15th Street, Bet Glenann an« Tremont.

UP-TO-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND D E S IG NINQ

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

O R I G I N A L IN POOR

«L iT tr-am

rboaa K au ftt«,

CONDITION
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